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The Bill Partin Benefit held 

Saturday, March 16th at the Cross 
Plains Roping Club arena was a 
huge success!!! Once again 
Cross Plains and the surrounding 
communities came together in a 
joint effort.

Participation in the benefit was 
overwhelming! There were 259 
teams entered in the roping which 
brought in over $12,000.00, after 
paying the winning ropers. The 
roping alone made over $6,000.00 
for the Partin family. At the end 
of the day and after all monies 
were tallied, the total made for the 
Partin family was $12,711.00.

Saturday was a fun-filled 
day for everyone, while 
accomplishing a caring project.

A special “thank you” goes out 
to all who participated, donated 
and volunteered. Without the 
support of friends, family and 
area communities, this would not 
have been possible. Thanks 
again!!

Having Fun — Bill Partin (left), Scott Mackey, and Bill’s son, 
A.G. enjoy the turn out of great friends for this benefit.

Top Roper’s —Steve Goldsmith presents the Top Heeler Roy Diaz with a buckle and Kenny Callaway 
(second from right), walks away with the Top Header Buckle.

Cross Plains Public Library 
will host Patrick Dearen for 
"Meet the Author" in April
Cross Plains Public Library's 

"Meet the Author" series is 
excited to present western 
writer Patrick Dearen on April 
18, 2013 at 7:00pm in the 
library conference room.

Dearen is the author of 20 
works -  11 novels and 9 
nonfiction books, including 
"Perseverance" (which is set 
partly in Comanche County in 
the early 1930s) and "To Hell 
or the Pecos," a western set in 
the Pecos River country in 
1886.

An authority on the Pecos 
and Devils Rivers of Texas,

Dearen has gained recognition 
for his knowledge of old-time 
cowboy life. In the late 1980s 
and early 1990s, he preserved 
the firsthand accounts of 76 
men who cowboyed before 
1932 . D earen  h a s  bee/i 
honored by Western Writers of 
A m e r ic a , W est T e x a s  
Historical Association, and 
P e rm ia n  H is to r ic a l
Association.

Mark your calendars to join 
us fo r th is  in fo rm a tiv e  
presentation, followed by light 
refreshments.

Holy Week to be Observed at First 
United Methodist Church

R e t i r e m e n t  

P a r t y

Have Lunch With 
Us!!!

Friday,
March 29th 
11:00 a.m. to 

1:00 p.m.
Celebrating the 
Retirement of 
Vernon Smith 

from
Higginbotham 

Brothers

American 
Legion 

Meeting 
Thursday

The American Legion Post 
#423 will hold its monthly 
meeting on Thursday, March 28th 
at 6:30 p.m. at the Legion Hall.

Our guest speaker will be from 
the W.A.S.P. Museum. A meal 
will be served. All members are 
invited. For more information 
call 325-260-3924 or 
254-725-4422. Don’t miss it!

the Good Friday services will be

Friends of the NR A Committee 
meeting pianned Thursday in Baird

A traditional belief in the 
Methodist Church is that one 
cannot experience the true joy of 
the Resurrection of Jesus without 
also experiencing the depth of the 
pain he suffered in death on the 
cross.

The time known as Holy week 
begins on Palm Sunday (March 
24) with Jesus’ triumphant entry 
into Jerusalem to participate 
in the Passover with his 
disciples. Maundy Thursday 
commemorates the last supper 
that Jesus served to his close 
followers. Good Friday is the 
somber acknowledgment of his 
crucifixion. Then comes the 
glorious Easter morning 
celebration of Christ overcoming 
death and rising from the grave.

Palm Sunday will be celebrated 
with the waving of palm leaves 
during the regular 10:45 worship 
service. Both the Maundy 
Thursday communion service and

at 6:00 p.m. in the church 
sanctuary.
The Easter morning celebration 

will begin with a 7:00 sunrise 
service at the pavilion near 
Bubba’s BBQ. John Swift will be 
bringing the message for that 
service. Participants are invited to 
enjoy coffee and donuts at the 
Methodist Church both after the 
sunrise service and at 9:30 prior 
to the worship service.

Beautiful Easter lilies that have 
been donated by members of the 
church will line the aisles and the 
altar area, making the perfect 
background for the celebration 
service at 10:45 a.m.

The members of the Methodist 
Church warmly invite those who 
are looking for a special way to 
celebrate the message of Easter to 
attend these services.
Please feel free to call the church 

at 725-7377 for further 
information.

The Friends of the NRA Com
mittee will hold a fourth organi
zational meeting at the Baird 
Dairy Queen restaurant, located 
on 1-20 and Highway 283 in 
Baird, on Thursday, March 21st 
beginning at 7:00 p.m.

A third organizational Friends 
of the NRA Committee meeting 
was held on Thursday, Febru
ary 28th at the First Baptist 
Church Family Life Center in 
Cross Plains.

The Committee voted to hold 
its first-ever fund-rasing ban
quet at the First United Method
ist Church Fellowship Hall, lo
cated at 217 Oak Street in Clyde, 
on Saturday, September 7th. 
The banquet will begin at 5:00 
p.m., with the doors opening 
and the banquet should con
clude around 9:00 p.m.

Mike Walker and Reggie Pillans

are co-chairmen of the commit
tee which will be putting on this 
year's banquet. Michelle Ratliff 
is secretary of the committee. 
Lyn Walker is treasurer of the 
committee.

The group also discussed ca
tering for the banquet this year, 
but have not yet decided on the 
caterer.

The committee did state this 
year's banquet will be a non
alcohol event.

Jack Cannon, Senior Field 
Representative for the NRA said 
the Friends of the NRA is a 
grassroots offshoot for the NRA 
Foundation 501 C nonprofit or
ganization. He said the NRA 
Foundation is a nonpolitical or
ganization which has held some 
1,100 fund-raising banquets 
nationwide over the last year. 
He said the Friends of the NRA 
donated over $250,000 to sup
port youth shooting sports, FFA 
organizations, 4-H shooting 
sports clubs, Boy Scouts, Jun 
ior ROTC, law enforcement or
ganizations, as well as educa
tional, historical, and gun safety 
course and more than 175 other 
programs.
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C hurch  D irectory

COnONWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School...........................................................................9:45 AM
Morning Worship...................................................................... 11:00 AM
Evening Service.......................................................  6:00 PM
Wednesday Bible Study & Prayer Time.......................................7:00 PM

David Braun, Pastor
PrionHiwr'h.r.h ChurcH (254) 725-6266 ^Friendly Church Bible Teaching

Triple Cross Cowboy Church
Every Sunday at 10:30 am 

Services held at 18071CR 421, Cross Plains 
(1/2 mile North of Cross Plains city limits on Hwy 206)

A1 Taylor, Preacher
Phone: 254-725-7522 

CeU Phone: 325-370-6680

Pioneer Baptist Church
Sunday School.... 10:00 am 

Sunday Morning Worship....! 1:00 am 
Sunday Evening Worship....6:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service....7:00 p.m.

Music Director: Barbara Jo Medley

Pastor:
Dwaine Clowers 

254-725-6268

Living Water Ministries Fellowship
Restoring And Equipping The Saints

Sunday....10:00 am Wednesday....7:00 pm

Pastor Max Evans
For Information Cali (254) 725-7418

Rowden Baptist Church
Pastor: Wayne Lenz 

Music: Karen Lenz & Diane Woods

Bible Study... 10:00 am 

Sunday Morning Worship... 11:00 am 

2990 Highway 36 at Rowden 12 Miles West of Cross Plains

First United
Methodist Church

Kevin Morton. Pastor

Office 725-7377 
Sunday School 

9:30 a.m.

Parsonage 
325-624-5634 

Sunday Worship 
10:45 a.m.

1000 North Main Street 
www.gbgm-umc.org/crossplains/

C h u r c h
Sunday Service 9:00 AM 

Music- Connie Swift 
Lead Singers: 4H1S Glory 
Pastor Kathy Monroe

208 N. Ave. D .

CROSS PLAINS 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

4 3 3  North Main Street 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443 
Minister: RICK AUSTIN 

SUNDAY:
Bible Class: 9:45 A.M.
Worship: 10:45 A.M.

Evening Worship: 6:00P.M. 
Wednesday: Evening: 7:00P.M. 

Ladies Class - Wednesday: 10:00A.M. (at 
the church activity center on east Hwy 36)
They are studying from a book written by Lottie Beth Hobbs 
entitled -’Towr Best Friend’* and when completed with that 

study they will start with her book - You 
Would See Good Days”

Avoiding Tree 
Care Scams

It can be templing to hire the 
first tree care company you 
find. But doing your homework 
is imperative to saving money, 
ensuring quality, safe work, 
and avoiding tree care scams.

Before even beginning your 
search, be aware th a t the 
credentials of someone calling 
them selves an arborist can 
vary widely. An arborist is a 
professional who cares for 
trees and other woody plants 
by p ru n in g , fe r t i l iz in g ,  
monitoring for insects and 
diseases, consulting on tree 
r e la t e d  i s s u e s ,  a n d  
o c c a s io n a l ly  p la n t in g ,  
transplanting and removing 
trees. Be wary of tree care 
sc a m m e rs-d o n ’t ju s t hire 
someone with a chain saw who 
knocks on your door!

”With hundreds and possibly 
thousands of dollars at stake, 
not to mention the integrity 
an d  a p p e a ra n c e  of your 
property and your personal 
safety, make sure that you 
take your time in deciding 
which company you should 
h i r e ,"  w a rn s  P e te r  
Oerstenberger, senior advisor 
fo r s a fe ty , s ta n d a rd s  & 
compliance for the Tree Care 
Industry Association (TCIA). 
“Disreputable companies are 
renowned for ripping gutters 
off, breaking fences and bird 
baths, and even dropping trees 
on houses. Then they typically 
fold up and leave, never to be 
s e e n  a g a i n , ” a d d s  
Oerstenberger.

Homeowners searching for 
qualified tree care companies
should look for the following; 
•Proof of Insurance: Ask for 

current certificates of liability 
and workers’ compensation 
insurance, if applicable. Be 
aware that if the tree care 
com pany you hire doesn 't 
have insurance or is not a legal 
c o m p a n y  - y o u ,  th e  
homeowner - could be held 
responsible as a contractor.

•Good References: Ask for 
local references, and check on 
the quality of their work and 
level of service. Don’t be 
rushed by a bargain and don’t 
pay in advance.

• Solid Reputation: Verify 
professional affiliations the 
company might have, such as 
memberships in business and/ 
or professional organizations 
such as the Tree Care Industry 
Association.
•Comparisons: Get a second 

opinion and quote. Always get 
the estimates in writing. 
•tlp-to-Date Knowledge: Ask 

if they follow ANSI Standards. 
A professional arborist will be 
aware of the current safety, 
pruning, fertilizing, and cabling 
standards,
•Contract: Insist on a signed 

contract as to cost, dates when 
work is to be (performed, and 
exactly what is to be done.

T here a re  also  in h eren t 
dangers for one attempting
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Redeemer Childhood 
Learning Center BBQ 

Lunch and Art Sale
Come one, come all to the 

Redeemer Childhood Learning 
Center Spring Fling BBQ Fund 
Raiser Lunch and Art Sale. It will 
be held on Sunday, March 24, 
2013 at the Redeemer Lutheran 
Church Fellowship room located 
at 1711 Conrad Hilton in Cisco. 
Food will be served from noon to 
1:30 p.m. It is a free will 
donation.

Each year the school puts this 
fund raiser on to meet the needs 
of this non-profit Christian 
preschool. This allows the school 
to meet its overhead, make 
updates to the supplies and 
building, and be able to purchase 
new items that will benefit the 
children and staff.

This year is a little different in 
that we will have an art sale. Each 
student has made two art projects 
that will be on display and sale 
during the fund raiser. These will 
surely be one of a kind pieces of 
art! RCLC wants to take the time

to thank Kisity Grose from 
Waverly’s and Kelly Hudman 
from the Cisco College for 
taking time out of their busy 
schedules to work with our 
students on these projects. These 
women are wonderful and a great 
reflection of Christ in our 
community.

We also want to give a huge 
shout out and thanks to Bubba’s 
Smokehouse in Cross Plains for 
helping us out with the briskets, 
smoked sausage, and sauce again 
this year. He cooks a very tasty 
meal and you can support his 
business by going by the comer 
of 401 E. Ave. A & Hwy. 36 in 
Cross Plains.

Each plate will have brisket, 
sausage, potato salad, red beans, 
a fine glass of tea and your choice 
of either cobbler or banana 
pudding for dessert. We haven’t 
forgotten the sliced onions, 
pickles, and jalepenos either. We 
hope to see you there.

tree care or tree removal - 
pruning large limbs, felling 
trees and especially climbing 
in to  tre e s  are h azard o u s 
activ ities even for trained 
professionals. For safe and 
efficient post-storm work, hire
a tree care professional with 
the exp>erience, expertise and 
equipment to safely take down 
or prune damaged trees.

Gse these tips to help avoid 
being the victim of tree care 
scam artists. To report a tree 
c a re  s c a m , c o n ta c t  th e  
Attorney General's office in 
your state, the Better Business 
Bureau or the FBI.

F ind a p ro fe s s io n a l. A 
p ro fessio n a l a rb o ris t can  
assess your landscape, and 
work with you to determine the 
s a fe s t  c o u rse  o f a c tio n . 
Contact the Tree Care Industry 
Association (TCIA), a public 
and professional resource on 
trees and arboriculture since 
1938. It has more than 2,000 
m em b er c o m p a n ie s  w ho 
recognize stringent safety and 
performance standards and 
who are required to carry 
liability insurance. TCIA also 
h a s  th e  n a t i o n ’s o n ly  
Accreditation program that 
helps consumers find tree care 
com panies th a t have been 
in sp ec ted  and  accred ited  
b a se d  on: a d h e re n c e  to  
industry standards for quality 
and safety; m aintenance of 
trained, professional staff; and 
dedication to ethics and quality 
in business practices. An easy 
way to find a tree care service 
provider in your area is to use 
the Find Qualified Tree Care 
program. You can use this 
service by calling 1-800-733- 
2622 or by doing a ZIP code 
search- www.treecaretlps.org.
Desert Reign will be in 
concert at Brushy 
Creek Cowboy Church

Desert Reign will be in concert 
at Brushy Creek Cowboy 
Church on March 24 during the 
10:30 service.

The church is located at 
Putnam, Texas on the North 
access road of IH 20 east of 
Putnam.

Concert is free, everyone is 
welcome. Come expecting a 
blessing!

D e s e r t  R e ig n s  p ro m o  
graphics can be accessed at 
www.desert-reign.org

Give the Gift 
that Gives

ALL
YEAR!

Subscribe to 
the

Cross VCains 
•Review  

Call
254-725-6111 

Come by 
116 S.E. 1st

Callahan County Court
Roger Corn, presiding

Misdemeanor Filings

Jeffrey Don Champion, theft 
by check. '
Randy Kyle Hair, theft by 

check.
Alexander Joel Jacinto, theft 

by check.
David T. Lewis, driving while 

intoxicated (DWI).
Jim m y D. Lee, terroristic 

threat.
Kevin R. Leonard, DWI.
Grant E. Simington, terroristic 

threat.
Lowell T. Davis, DWI.
J e s s i c a  N. M ira n d a , 

possession of marijuana.
Jerry W. Lobstein, possession 

of marijuana.

Misdemeanor Minutes

Seth Bryan, motion to dismiss 
motion to revoke probation 
granted.
Erin C. Jones, request for 

e x te n s io n  o f p ro b a tio n  
granted.

Marriage Licenses

Philip Wright Saunders IV of 
Baird and Kimberly Leigh 
Ramos of Clyde.

42nd District Court 
John Weeks, presiding

Civil Filings

Jack Powers vs. Trugreen LP 
and Trugreen Inc., d eb t/ 
contract.

Civil Minutes

Gerald Lynn Brown, Jr. and 
M arg a rita  L ara , d iv o rce  
granted.
Jason Eric Stephenson and 

Amanda LeAnne Stephenson, 
divorce granted.

Criminal Minutes

Terry Miller, motion to dismiss 
to theft granted in the interest 
of justice.

Lucio O lvera, m otion to 
dism iss motion to revoke 
probation  and ad ju d ica te  
granted.
S te v e n  J .  C ox , o rd e r  

dismissing motion to revoke 
p ro b a tio n  and  am end ing  
c o n d itio n s  of p ro b a tio n  
granted.
Seth Bryan, motion to dismiss 

motion to revoke probation 
granted.
Samuel A. Mars, plea of guilty 

to possession of a controlled 
substance, 3 year probation, 
$1000 fine, $459 court costs.

W h e n  R e n e w in g  Y o u r S u b s c r ip t io n  
t o  t h e

C r o s s  P la in s  R e v i e w
Please Bring the Renewal Card 

Sent to You in the Mail

R eed C onstruction
"whciA. ikv Need — c a l l  Reed"

No Job Too Big or Too Small
Cowerttt - - T>alv\Aiv^

New Hokvtes - Addltlokvs - TzeyuLociiiuvQ 
TOjse §  ^ e d  §  TZK ture -  h A tta l §  iZ£>orf&

We've Been a Local Business Since 1980
L-ocai -  ERSE-BstLkvtate
w e 'll Here A fter w o rk  is v>ot̂ e

Work Is Guaranteed
Home 254-725-7363 Cell 325-660-9805 

www.rustyreedconstruction.com 
Texas Contractors License 4047 .

IT PAYS TO 
ADVERTISE 

CALL
254-725-6111

or email to
crossplainsreview 

@ earthlink.net

116 S.E. 1ST s t r e e t
c r o s s  p l a in s , TX

•First (Bajptist 
Cdurcd

Sunday School
Sunday 9:30 am Sunday

Morning Worship Evening Small 
10:45 a.m. Groups

Wednesday ^
6:30 pm PrayerAVorship ^

Youth Bible Study 6:30 p.m. 
Children’s Chairs 

6:30p.m.
Ronnie B. White, Pastor

Tim Tolosa/M usic/Education M inister
(254) 725-7629  3rd  &  M ain , C ross P lains, T X  76443 

w w w .firstbap tistcp .com

http://www.g
http://www.treecaretlps.org
http://www.desert-reign.org
http://www.rustyreedconstruction.com
http://www.firstbaptistcp.com


C o t t o n w o o d  N e w s

Beverly Brown
tn r

Library
Notes

Library Hours
Monday 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
Tuesday 11 a.m. - 7 p.m. 

Wednesday 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
Thursday 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 

CLOSED FRIDAY

March 11-14, 2013
Patrons 189

Books Checked Out 129

Programs
Texas Trivia 75

Copies 8

New Coke Machine for Cottonwood Firehouse — Cottonwood Volunteer Fire Contro;; Group 
Board Chairman Roger Hinkle (left), Firefighter Jim Grindstaff and Fire Chief Joe Terstegge try out 
the new Coke machine in front of the firehouse.

Internet
Wi-Fi

31
3

Remember back in the old days, 
when we’d all go to the Coffey 
Store. The kids would always get 
candy and a Coke. Norman or 
Dixie would get the candy bars 
out of the glass case. Then you’d 
put your hand down into the Coke 
case and pull a wjet Coke bottle 
out from the ice cold water. Now, 
those were the days. Everyone 
would congregate at the Coffey 
Store, rain or shine, hot or cold. 
If you had a package or somebody 
had something for you, they’d 
leave it at the Coffey Store, then 
Ruth and Charles Waggoner 
operated the Cottonwood General 
Store, then the Neebs, then the 
Bennetts. Then Barbara (Worley) 
and Eddie Albrecht had a store. 
Other folks have had stores in 
Cottonwood at different times. 
It’s been 20 years since there was 
a store in Cottonwood—and 20 
years since you could buy an ice

cold bottle of Coke in 
Cottonwood. Until now.

There is a brand new shiny 
bright red Coke machine—in 
Cottonwood—out in front of the 
firehouse. So, if you’re out in 
Cottonwood and thirsty, come see 
the new machine. Don’t worry 
about the quarters in your pocket. 
It makes change—and has 20 oz. 
bottles of Coke, Diet Coke, 
Water, and several other drinks.

Slow down and watch out for 
hogs when you come through 
Cottonwood. Hogs—both wild 
and domestic—have been out 
around the intersection early in 
the mornings.

Easter is next Sunday, March 
31st. The Cottonwood Baptist 
Church is holding their monthly 
Fellowship Dinner right after the 
services Easter Sunday. So, bring 
your family and a covered dish 
with you to church and enjoy the

fellowship after the services. The 
dinner is also a farewell to the 
pastor David Braun and his 
family. We’ll miss you David! 
There also will be an Easter Egg 
Hunt at the church for the kids.

We heard from Evelyn “Faye” 
Purvis Meehan over the weekend. 
Faye was bom and raised here in 
Cottonwood a few years back. It 
was great to talk to her. She’ll be 
going home soon from her stay 
in the hospital.

Ethel Champion celebrated her 
75th birthday last Saturday in San 
Angelo. Her sons Calvin, Monty 
and Glenn Jr. threw her a very 
nice party.

Speaking of birthdays. Bill 
Woody’s 80th birthday is coming 
up later this month.

The Bum Ban is still on. No 
outdoor burning or welding of 
any kind. Be extremely cautious 
doing work outside.

m

WE ARE PROUD TO SERVE OUR CROSS PLAINS, 
COTTONWOOD & SCRANTON MEMBERS 

WE ARE HERE TO MEET YOUR NEEDS
Phone: 877-TEC-1939

R O B E R T  E .  M < = C O O L  

&  M I C H A E L  P A R K E R

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
LAW OFFICES AT:

237 MARKET ST. 
BAIRD, TEXAS 79504 

(325) 854-1016

You Can Be 
A

Sponsor 
of the 

Barbarian Postal
Festival Cancellation

Clyde Hardware & Supply
119 Pecan Clyde, Tx. 79510

‘V

I
II «
*

325-893-4260 Fax: 325-893-5262
HOURS: MON.-FRI. 7:30 AM TO 5:30 PM SAT. 7:30 AM TO 12:30 PM

SPECIALS!— SPECIALS! 
KEROSENE ON SALE $9.̂ " A GALLON 

NEW VALSPAR PAINT & PRIMER^ 
ALL IN ONE— AVAILABLE NOW 

COLOR STYLE INTERIOR & 
CLIMATE ZONE EXTERIOR

WINDOW SCREENS REPAIRED 
& CUSTOM MADE

NEW LUMBER &
PLYWOOD IN STOCK

MIRACLE GRO FEEDERS 
& SOILS IN STOCK 

We have water storage tanks 
All sizes available!

Store your well water or 
catch the RAINWATER when we get it 

& Use it when you need it later!!
SEE OUR 500 

GAL. TANK &
 ̂ ^  ^  KEYHOLE GARDEN

Plans are underway now for the 
15th Annual Barbarian Festival to 
be held on Saturday, June 8th, at 
Treadway Park. The festival 
features live music, arts and craft 
booths, food booths, kids games 
and rides, an Antique Tractor 
Show, and an Antique and 
Classic Car and Tmck Show.

A prize drawing is held 
benefiting the festival’s Terry 
Jane M cW illiams Wyatt 
scholarship fund which awards a 
scholarship each year to a Cross 
Plains High School senior.

None of this would be possible 
without the generous support that 
we receive from local businesses 
and residents. You can join in the 
fun and be a sponsor of the 
festival. Call Don at
254-725-6498 for more details or 
visit the festival’s website at 
BarbarianFestival.net.

Many local businesses have 
already stepped up to help 
sponsor the festival; Reed 
Construction, Box R Outfitters, 
Salamander’s Apparel, Susan J 
Schaefer CPA, City of Cross 
Plains, Cross Plains EDC, J & S 
Ag Fabrication, Boss Hawg, 
Trinity Liveoak Real Estate, AAA 
Stowaway Storage, Kimmy’s 
Rustic to Rhinestones.

Thank you to all of the 
Barbarian Festival sponsors.

If you have signed up to be a 
sponsor and your name is not 
listed above, or you would like to 
be a sponsor, please call 
254-725-6498.

Contest
It’s that time of year again when 

Project Pride starts gearing up for 
the annual Robert E. Howard 
Days, scheduled for June 7-8 this 
year. In keeping with a long 
tradition, the local Postal Service 
will be offering a special 
cancellation on Friday.

Folks are encouraged to put on 
their creative hats and start 
doodling on a cancellation design. 
The general theme of this year’s 
celebration will be on the Dark 
Horse Comics and one of the 
leading writers, Tim Truman.

Cancellation designs must be 2 
3/4 inches by 1 1/2 inches in a 
horizontal lay-out with “Robert E. 
Howard Station,” “June 7, 2013” 
and “Cross Plains, Texas, 76443” 
incorporated into the design.

Designs may be submitted to 
Project Pride, PO Box 534 or sent 
in a PDF file to 
ProjPride@yahoo.com.

Deadline for submissions is 
March 29th.

Interlibrary Loans 0

Reference 6

Book Donations
Mike Duke 
Ellen Hebert 
Mary St. Peter 
Deana Terstegge 
Sandy Doss 
Billye Sinclair 
Karen Blackmon 
James Warlick

Volunteers
Sue Bennett 
Helen Parsons

Donations
Sue Bennett

Memorials
Wayne and Sharon Schad 
In Memory of Curt Hoskins 
Unitarian Universalist Fellow
ship of Abilene 
In Memory of Curt Hoskins 
Cross Plains Class of 1955 
In Memory of Harold Jones 
Cross Plains Class of 1955 ^
In Memory of A.H. Ringhoffer

Genealogy Back to Basics 
meets every Second and Fourth 
Mondays from 1:00 p.m. to 
3:00 p.m. in the library  
conference room.

SEN IO R  CI TIZ EN 
CENTER ACTI VI TIE S:

March 25-29
Monday 25th - Excercise 11:00/BIood Pressure 
Check Sponsered by Encom pass 
Tliesdav 26th - Excercise 11:00 

Wednesday 27th- Excercise 10:45/11:45 Door  
Prizes Sponsered by Care/GAM E NIG HT  
Thursday 28th - Easter Egg H unt & Easter  
Bonnet Parade ll:30/Excercise 11:00 
Fridav29th-GOOD FRIDAY/Center Closed

HOM E DELIVERED MEALS M UST CALL TO 
ORDER, AND OR CANCEL A M EAL NO 

LATER THAN 10:00 A.M.

Do you have any talents that you would like to 
share? Call the Senior Citizens Center at 

254-725-6521 so you can share your talent with 
the Seniors during lunch time.

I SENIOR CITIZENS MENU |
MARCH 25-29

M onday -Hamburger 
S teak/Potatoes/gra vy/ 
English Peas/Bread/ 
Dessert/Drink 
TYiesday -Chicken Spa- 
ghetti/Lett/Tom Salad/ 
Corn/Bread/
Dessert/Drink 
W ednesday - Chili Beans/ 
Cheese/Onions/Pickled 
Beets/ Cornbread/Dessert/ 
Drink

Thursday -
EASTERMEAL 
Ham/Sweet Potatoes/ 
Green Beans/Combread 
Salad/B read/Dessert/Dri nk 
Friday -GOOD FRIDAY 
Center Closed

M EAL IS SE R V E D -  
11:45 A .M .-1 2 :3 0  P.M

Senior Citizens 
Take-Out Orders

The attendance at the Center is 
growing every day and we are 
very exdfted about it, but with 
growth, we sometimes have to 
make some adjustments. One 
adjustment will be take-out 
orders. To diminate waiting time, 

t tgleadtng'efir as w e^aise dining-^^
for future improvments to the we will fill take-out orders at 
Center. Stay Tuned for more 12:15. We appreciate your
details  support and willingness to help us

work through our growing pains.

Barbarian Festival is June 
8th, reserve your booth now

Rock-A-Thon at 
Senior Citizens

Are you ready to “Rock”??? 
May 2,2013
The Cross Plains Senior Citizens 
will be holding a Rock-a-Thon in 
the Spring. Ophelia^Merrill will

The Barbarian Festival will be 
held on Saturday, June 8th 
under the shade trees at 
Treadway Park on Highway 36, 
just east of Cross Plains. The 
festival, now in its 15th year, 
features live music, arts & 
crafts booths, games, rides, 
food, beverages, antique and 
classic car and truck show, 
tractor show and lots of family 
fun!

You can be a part of the 
Barbarian Festival. Booths are 
available for $50.00 for an 
approximately 12x12 space or 
only $35.00, if you register 
e a r ly ,  a n d  h a v e  y o u r  
registration forms and check or 
money order received by May 
15th! You can sell arts & crafts, 
trinkets and other items, take 
d o n a t io n s  fo r  y o u r  
organization, bring rides and 
games, sell food, beverages, 
snocones, etc. Come out and 
join in the fun!

Sign up now and reserve your 
place at the Barbarian Festival!

Get more information on booth 
space by calling Diana Miller at 
254-725-9418. Get the Vendor 
Registration form on line and 
all the details on line at the 
Barbarian Festival's website 
barbarianfestival.net.

One of the highlights of this 
year's Barbarian Festival is the 
Antique and Classic Car Show 
presented by the Cross Plains 
Chamber of Commerce. Bring 
y o u r old T -B ird , B elair, 
Mustang, old pickup truck or 
other classic and show them 
off at the festival. There's no 
entry fee, but space is limited. 
You can find the registration 
fo rm  on lin e  a t 
barbarianfestival.net.

The Barbarian Festival, now 
in its 15th year, is held the 
second Saturday in June in 
c o n ju n c tio n  with R obert 
Howard Days, a celebration of 
Robert Howard, creator of 
Conan the Barbarian. Howard 
lived most of this life in Cross 
Plains.

A week without advertising 
makes a business weak.

r Cross Plains 
Review

^  March 21, 2013y

C h i l i i r e a ^ g  O > 0 i i n u a l l ^  E a s t e r  C e f e f e r a t lo a

F irs t  B a o d s tO H ir d t  '

Come io ii/tfee  fuo I 
. • Easier Egg Hunt to celebrate 

Risen Savior, Je^us C h rb t  
Saturday, M ardi Jlltb 

10:00 am
Behmcl the church. 

Open to ages hirth through the 6 G

Spo8is«re<l hy I ht* CfeiUrva’s 
Flr»t

mailto:ProjPride@yahoo.com
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Scranton groups to combine meetings in May

M AR CH  25-29

A tea/coffee is planned for 
Saturday, May 25, 2013 at 3:00 
p.m. in the Cross Plains ISD 
Cafeteria for any CPHS graduate 
who participated in a State level 
competition or made All-State 
teams in any sporting event.

Photos will be made of each 
group and one large photo of 
every athlete attending will be

made to hang in the gym foyer.
If you are a state qualified 

athlete and would like to attend, 
please call Connie Kirkham 
325-665-0154, Shana Hinyard 
325-660-5719, Valeta Brown 
325-624-5440 or Barbara Sowell 
254-725-7625 to confirm your 
attendance.

BREAKFAST
Monday-Muffin, Yogurt, As
sorted juice, Milk 
Tuesday-Sausage-n-Blanket, 
Assorted Juice, Milk 
Wednesday - French Toast 
Sticks, Sausage, Assorted 
Juice, Milk
Thursday -Hot or Cold Cereal, 
Toast, Assorted Juice, Milk 
Friday -Easter Holiday

Regional network luncheon 
in Cisco on April 5th
Cisco community leaders will 

host a regional network luncheon 
sponsored by Texas Midwest 
Community Network (TMCN) 
on Friday, April 5th at the Myrtle 
Wilks Community Center, 1498 
Interstate 20 West. Community 
leaders from neighboring com
munities are invited to attend, 
enjoy the local cuisine and dis
cuss mutual concerns. The lun
cheon is held from 11:30 to 
1:30; cost is $12.50/person; res
ervations are requested.

Reservations requested at least 
2 days in advance can be made 
by calling or emailing the TMCN 
Office at 325-795-8626 or 
tmcn@tmcn.org. Reservations 
for the luncheon can also be 
made by calling Levi Goode at 
the Wilks Community Center, 
254-442-4479.

Each year TMCN conducts a 
series of network luncheons in 
March and April to bring local 
leaders from visiting communi
ties together to discuss issues 
that affect quality of life and 
local economies. The focus of 
the luncheons this year will be 
"Capturing the Wealth in Your 
Community". Discussion will be 
led by Katie Alford, Executive 
Director of the Community 
Foundation of Abilene. She will 
provide information on a spe
cific funding opportunity for vol
unteer fire departments as well

as ways to fund local projects. 
Other locations for luncheons 
this year are Hamlin on March 
21st, Dublin on April 3rd, Tye 
on April 10th, Early on April 
17th and Robert Lee on April 
24th.

Texas Midwest Community 
Network is a regional organiza
tion for community and eco
nomic development, regional 
promotion, education, and leg
islative awareness. It is an orga
nization of "communities work
ing together to accomplish what 
one com m unity cannot do 
alone." TMCN sponsors net
working events during the year 
and projects to market the re
gion for business and tourism 
development.

TMCN Member cities are: 
A bilene, A lbany, A nson, 
Aspermont, Baird, Ballinger, 
Brady, Breckenridge, Bronte, 
Brownwood, Buffalo Gap, Cisco, 
Clyde, Coleman, Colorado City, 
Comanche, Cross Plains, De 
Leon, Dublin, Early, Eastland, 
Eden, Goldthwaite, Gorman, 
Hamilton, Hamlin, Haskell, Hico, 
Knox City, Menard, Merkel, 
Miles, Munday, Ranger, Rising 
Star, Robert Lee, Rising Star, 
Roscoe, Rotan, San Angelo, San 
Saba, Santa Anna, Snyder, 
Stamford, Sweetwater, Throck
morton, Tye, and Winters

LUNCH
Monday -Sack Lunch, Milk 
(D istrict Academic UIL 
contest). Early out 11 a.m. 
Tuesday - Steak Fingers w/ 
gravy. W hipped potatoes, 
Green beans. Roll, Pineaple 
Tidbits, Milk
W ednesday—Taco Salad, 
Seasoned Corn, Fresh fruit 
bowl. Milk
Thursday-Pizza, Garden salad. 
Fresh veggie cup. Mixed fruit. 
Milk
Friday - Easter Holiday

Looking For 
Old Photos

This year the Cottonwood 
Volunteer Fire Control Group will 
celebrate its 25th Anniversary. To 
commemorate the event, the Fire 
Control Group is looking for 
photographs of the past firemen 
and fire chiefs, firetrucks, 
fundraisers and events that the 
group has had in the past— 
primarily photos from the begin
ning in 1988 to about 2003.

If you have any photos that the 
group could use, please call 
Beverly Brown at 254-725-7369. 
The photos can be scanned and 
returned to you—or someone can 
come to your location and scan 
the photos.

H A P P Y  T R A I 1 . S

R U S T I C ^ W E S I B
H O M E  ★  R A N C H  ★  O F F IC E  ★  C A B IN

"The Log Cabin withJhe Copper Roof!"

Exit 300 North Acc. - Just Cost of Dodge House
^  C Iv f le -89.3-3739 or 669-7210 .
'w Log & Rustic Furnitureil Custom  Avanablei
^  So fa s Loveseots ^  Chairs
^  O ttom ans Custom  Available!
^  Bedroom ^ Living R o o m 'lin in g  Room

¥■ Gam e Room 4s Den
M  O ffice M attre ssesr "ALWAYS 
HAPPY PRICESI

^  Bathroom : Van ities & F ixtures- Custom  
if. M e ta l Furniture: Custom  Available! 
i f  W estern  D raw e r Pulls 9  ̂ D innerw are  

W indow  Treatm ents 9  ̂Bedding 9̂  Lam ps 
9̂  M e ta l A rt 9  ̂W estern  A rt 9  ̂B ath  & Body  
9t Cand les i f  G la ss  Etching 9: M e ta l A rt  
9̂  H ap p y  Trails G ourm et Foods 9  ̂Jew elry  
9̂  H ap py  Trails P roducts: 9  ̂W holesa le  & Retail!

^  FOUNTAINS
^  STATUARY
9 t PO TTERY  

TRA ILSIDE  
FIRE PITS  

YARD ART  
9^ O U T D O O R

FURNITURE
Check our Web site at happyytransrusticwesternfurniture.com

EXIT 300 EAST OF | 
THE DODGE HOUSE 
Clyde, Texas 79510 

Phone:
(325) 893-3739 
Mobile:
(325)669-7210 ^

I

The annual meetings of the 
S c r a n to n  C e m e te ry  
Association and the Scranton 
Exes will be combined and held 
this year on May 4, 2013 at the 
Community Center. The events 
will be a part of the Scranton 
Homecoming, scheduled for 
the first time in recent years on 
the first Saturday in May.

A ccording to a letter to 
constituents by Scranton Exes 
President Diane Boland and 
C e m e te ry  A s s o c ia t io n  
Secretary Robert Shrader, the 
changes make the cemetery 
b u s in e s s  m e e tin g  m o re  
accessible to persons living 
outside the immediate area, 
and they bring efficiency to 
planning the annual events in 
recognition of the decreasing 
number of Scranton Exes. In 
addition, the earlier date means 
w ea th er shou ld  be m ore 
comfortable for attendees.

The homecoming business 
meeting was previously held on 
the first Saturday in June. The 
cem etery  asso c ia tio n  had 
conducted its annual business

meeting the first Thursday in 
May.

Registration for the Scranton 
Homecoming begins at 9 a.m. 
The business meetings are 
scheduled for 10 a.m . The 
Scranton Exes will provide 
sandwiches, chips, cookies, 
iced tea, coffee and water for 
the noon meal and snacks.

There will be plenty of time for 
v is i ta t io n  w ith  f r ie n d s .  
Scheduled afternoon events 
include a program, a group 
picture and a drawing for a 
raffle to raise money for the 
Scranton Exes.

Prizes for the raffle include 
$300 cash and $100 cash, both 
from Ken McCulloch of Cisco, a 
country painting by Jackie 
Reese of Abilene, a full quilt by 
Ruth Ray of Cisco, a woman's 
denim jacket and a gold purse 
by Ann Etta Dunning of Cisco.

Other donations for the raffle 
include a tote bag from Sarah 
Matthews of Clyde, a blouse 
and jewelry from Angela David 
of Fort W orth, crocheted  
clothes hangers from Bobbie

Taylor of Cisco and a framed 
Big Country sunset photo from 
Robert Shrader of Austin.

Raffle tickets will be on sale at 
the homecoming until drawing 
time for $1 each or 25 tickets 
for $20.

At the Exes business meeting, 
members will elect officers for 
the next year. The Cemetery 
Association agenda includes a 
financial report and election of 
one member to the board of 
directors for a five-year term.

Attendees may wish to stay 
for the m onthly Scran ton  
M usical th a t  n ig h t. T he 
community center kitchen is 
scheduled to open at 5:00 p.m.

The Scranton Community 
Center is located just east of the 
Callahan/Eastland Counties 
line between Cisco and Putnam 
on RR 1864.

Scranton supporters unable 
to attend who wish to assist with 
expenses of either group may 
send a contribution to a shared 
post office box: Scranton Exes 
o r S c r a n to n  C e m e te ry  
A ssociation, PO Box 149,
Cisco, Texas 76437-0149.

P r y  c o t  p K t d e

There’s still plenty of time to 
Join Project Pride before all the 
real fun starts on June 7-8 with 
the Robert E. Howard Days. Of 
course there has been a lot of 
recent fun with the Library Trivia 
Contest and dedication of the Dan 
Goudey Memorial mural in the 
library. Goudey was involved 
around the edges of the core of 
the Howard movement and the 
folks coming in June will surely 
spend some time enjoying the 
historical mural they had funded 
in Goudey’s memory.

In addition to taking care of all 
the details involved in facilitating 
such an event that draws Howard 
scholars and fans from around the 
world. Pride members provide 
tours of the local museum all day 
Friday and Saturday. And this is 
where the real fun begins; 
visiting with folks from all over 
and showing off the wonderfully 
restored home where Howard 
wrote all his vast assortment of 
stories and poems.

Imagine the surprise for the 
museum docents a few years ago

when a young man from Russia 
came through the front door Just 
minutes before it was scheduled 
to close for the day. As he had 
not been registered for the event, 
it was a total surprise to see him. 
His visit was even more special 
as we’ve never had a visitor from 
Russia before. The Howard folks 
took him under their collective 
wings as they left for the farewell 
BBQ at Caddo Peak. Bet that 
young fellow won’t forget Cross 
Plains anytime soon.

Anne Rone is lining up the 
docents for the week-end and 
invites anybody interested in 
giving tours of the museum to 
contact her at 725-9480. 
Informational scripts are available 
for each room and Ana wiHvBK 
organizing training sessions for 
those interested in such a neat 
activity. Docents can also play an 
important role with the year round 
tours.

In addition to providing tours 
during the two day celebration, 
opportunities abound for other 
areas of involvement. If you like

to help with mass mailings, 
there’s a place for you. If you 
like to help with dinner 
decorations, there’s a place for 
you. If you like to set up tables 
and chairs, there’s a place for you. 
If you like to clean pavilions, 
there’s a place for you. If you like 
to work in a gift shop, there’s a 
place for you. Project Pride 
members provide the leadership, 
so you Just have to follow along. 
Can’t beat a deal like that.

Memberships remain at the 
$3.00 per individual and $5.00 per 
family level as they have been 
since Pride was organized in 
1989. You can Join this team of 
ambassadors by mailing your 
name and address along with a 
c8eck »r:casJv JQ Preset Pride, PO e, 
B ^ x '5 3 4 '* ’'"6r* t;atch Tom 
Stephenson on one of his walks 
around town. More information 
can be obtained by contacting 
Anne, Arlene Stephenson at 
725-4993 or Era Lee Hanke at 
725-6562.

Submitted by 
Arlene Stephenson

Send or Receive Faxes (254) 725-7225 
At The Cross Plains Review

Texas Almanac
2012-2013 Edition PRICE REDUCED $11.00

to $13.95
This edition is filled with articles, color maps, 

and photographs from every corner of the 
Lone Star State. The Texas Almanac is the 
ultimate resource on all things Texas. Pub
lished by the Texas State Historical Associa
tion, this edition—the 66th printed since 
1857—contains up-to-date information on 
every facet of life in Texas.

TEXAS
A L M A N A C

Special features in this edition include:

V 2010 U.S. Census population data.
V An article about the Civil War on the 

home front by Texana writer Mike Cox.
V The story of Willie Nelson's role in the 

birth of the Austin Music Scene, written by 
Nelson biographer Joe Nick Patoski.

V A history of profession football in Texas.
V Historical lists of high school football 

and basketball champions.

The Texas Almanac also includes a history of the state and sections on:

* Government * the environment * recreation
* oil * agriculture * health
* culture obituaries of notable Texans
* a pronunciation guide to place names.

* business
* education

Pick up a copy for yourself or as a gift at:

Cross Plains Review
116 South East First Street, Cross Plains (254) 725-6111
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C otton w ood  Cross Plains Featured
in 2013

Texas Midwest Guide

^ - r
Margie Hartdfield (left) and Laura Carr sang Irish songs that really “wowed” the people.

The HAHAlines entertained the crowd with their talents

Well hello to everyone. We are 
having a great time here and just 
wanted to share with you a little 
bit. We have had Margie 
Hartsfield visit and sing for us. 
She is such a hoot! She sings 
some country, a little  bit 
rock-n-roll and gospel music. 
The variety is so nice. The 
residents REALLY do like her.

Then on Saturday, we. had the 
“THE SWEET HATTALINES” 
from Brownwood come and do

ADVERTISE IN 
TH E

CRO SS P L A IN S  
R E V IE W

“A little Bit....IRISH....A little bit 
....Country” show for us. They 
are the Red Hat Society and 
WOW it was a great show. We 
had a Leprechaun do a jig for us, 
they sang Irish Eyes and Wild 
Irish Rose. Then they sang Little 
Brown Jug and Too-Ra-Loo-Ra- 
Loo-Ra. Sid Perkins and Rosa 
Hoffman did an Irish Waltz then 
Rosa Hoffman sang Sky Full of 
Angels. Then “Elvis” appeared 
and sang I Wanna be Your Teddy

/ c  ross Plains Review

Bear. Joanne Chambers, the 
leader of the group told us the 
story of the Square Dance. Then 
the Hattalines did a couple of 
Square Dance numbers. And a 
great time was had by all of us.

We will be having an Easter Egg 
hunt on the front lawn here on 
Good Friday, March 29th. Hope 
to see you there.
See you later and may God bless 

each of you.

C oun try  
M u sica l 

S ch ed u led  
A p ril 5th

. T h e  n e x t C o tto n w o o d  
Country Musical will be held at 
the. Cottonwood Community 
Center on Friday night, April 5, 
2013.-

We have a great bunch of 
musicians from around the 
area that come share their 
talents with the audience.

Taco salad will be for sale in 
the kitchen along with the 
u s u a l  s a n d w ic h e s  a n d  
desserts.

The serving will start at 5:00 
p.m .with the music starting at 
5:30 p.m.

Mark your calendars and 
come enjoy the music and the 
food on Friday night, April 5th.

Submitted by 
Cookie Robin.son

Free
Parlimentary
Workshop

The Abilene-Emery Chapter 
of the American Institute of 
Parliamentarians is hosting its 
annual workshop on Saturday, 
April 6, 2013 at the Fairway 
Oaks Country Club in Abilene, 
The workshop will cover Basic 
Parliamentary procedures and 
is an in troducto ry  
parliam en ta ry  p ro ced u re  
workshop that will be activity 
orientated. Participants will be 
guided through the learning 
process by role playing, and a 
teaching style that promotes a 
positive dialogue with the 
instructor.

We are very pleased to have 
joining us this year Allison 
W allis, p re sid en t of the  
A m erican Institu te  of 
Parliamentarians.

5
March 21,2013

Wfiistfc Stop Cojc
228 Sheet - 'Bawd

Friday Lunch Special
G h icK cn  F ried  S c e a k

Whistle Stop Cafe Hours

with 2 vegetables, 
small salad, 

roll & dessert

Breakfast: Fri. & Sat. Only 7:00^11:00 am 
Lunch: Tues. - Sat. 11:00 am - 2:00 pm 
Dinner: Friday Night Only 5:00 - 8:00 pm 
Closed: Sat. night-Sun.-Mon.

A G ST l N —R e c o g n iz in g  
farmers and ranchers play a 
critical role . in nourishing 
today's population as well as- 
future generations. Agriculture 
Commissioner-Todd Staples is 
encouraging Texans to join 
him in celebrating National 
Agriculture Week, March .17- 
23, and National Agriculture 
Day on March 19. This year's 

•National Ag Week . theme is 
"G en e ra tio n s  N o urish ing  
Generations."

"Agriculture is critical to the 
l ife  o f e v e ry  T e x a n , " 
Gommlssioner Staples said. 
" Each American farmer raises 
enough food each year to feed 
155 people. Today’s farmers 
an d  r a n c h e r s  a re  m ore  
productive and efficient than 
ever b e fo re , bu t as  our 
population grows there will be 
an even greater demand for 
food. To ensure a safe and 
affordable food supply it is 
im portant we support the 
agriculture industry."

Agriculture contributes more 
than $100 billion to the Texas 
econom y each  y ea r an d  
supports about 1.8 million, 
a g r ic u l tu re - re la te d  jo b s , 
ranging from journalism and 
advertrsing to com m odity 
trading. '

"More than, just food and 
c lo th in g ,  a g r ic u l tu r e  
contributes . to our hom es, 
h ea lth , . lifesty le  '.and . th e  
prosperity of this country,". 
Commissioner Staples said. "I 
ask all Texans to .take time, 
especially during National Ag 
Week, to celebrate and thank 
pu r farmers and ranchers for. 
their hard  work, and  for 
making Texas a powerhouse of 
agricultural productivity."

To learn more about Texas 
farmers, and ranchers, and the 
everyday ways in which they 
Improve our lives, visit our 
Agriculture is Your Culture 
page at TexasAgriculture.gov/ 
culture.

Siobscribe to  the Cross Plains Review 
Call 254-725-6111 NOW

B u b b a ’s B B Q  S m o k eh o u se
.Best BBQ  B risket and Sm oked Sausage in W est Texas 

10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. M on d ay  th ru  S a tu rd a y
Sandwiches — (brisket/sausage/chieken).......Sm. or & $5.00
Turkey Legs............... ...................... ....... ........ ..i,.....................iM.......*....«*--v‘———-$6.00
Chips (Lay’s or Cheeto’s).,.................... ............................................................,.„........$1.00
Tea & Sodas(coke, diet coke, dr. pepper, dictdr.pepper, pepst, diet pepsi or sprite)..$.l.79
Peach Cobbler......................... ;.....v.. 4 oz. $.99....................... v.:...,.................... pint $5.00

Plates: (All plates come with 2 Sides)
#!..( 1) Meat (1/2 lb)...$8.99 #2..(2) Meat (3/4 lb)...$10.99 #3..(3) Meat (1 lb)....$12.99 

Combo Meal #1 - Large BBQ Sandwich, Chips, Drink.i...$6.50 
Combo Meal # 2 - Small BBQ Sandwich, Chips, Drink..«.$5.50

WATCH for BUBBA’S FAMTT Y PACK SPECIAL
: FAMOUS PINK PIG!! I I   ̂l b S. Meat, 2 Pint Sz. Sides -  $24.00

Bv The Pound
Brisket............................... $9.00 Ib
Sausage (Hot/Mild)......$9.00 Ib
Ribs.................... $9.00 Ib
Chicken Breast............$5.50 Ib

Sides
Potato Salad, Beans & 
Cornbread, Coleslaw

Single Serving....... .$ .99
1/2 Pint................... $2.00
Pint......... ................$4.00

Condiments
Pickles, Onions, Jalapenos, 

BBQ Sauce, Hot-N-Spicy Sauce 
and Mustard

(Tax Not Included)

Come on by - 401 E. Ave. A & Hwy 36, Gross Plains (254)270-0040

Give 
The Gift 
That Will 

Last All 
Year Long. 

■A' '■

Subscription To 
The

Cross Plains 
Review.

Call
254-725-6111 or 

Come By 
The Office 

At
116 S.E. 1st 

Street.

. The Texas Midwest Guide 
. includes community information, 
attractions, recreation, lodging, 
regional calendar of events, 
unique shopping and dining 
opportunities and much more 
information about the Texas 
Midwest region. Distribution of 
60,000 copies goes to Texas 
Travel Information Centers along 
the State’s borders, chambers of 
commerce,. CVB’s, h o te ls '& 
motels and advertisers throughout 
the region.

For more information about 
Texas Midwest Community 
Network, visit the website 
www.texasmidwest.org.

• Gross Plains is one of 43 
coummunities featured in the 
2013 Texas Mid west Guide. The 
18th edition of the annual 
publication is now in circulation
in print as well.as available as a 

; .FREE app from Amazon, Apple 
& Google app stores and online 
at www.texasmidwestguide.org.
Printed copies are available at city 
hall.

The regional guide showcases' 
quality o f life and points of 
interest in the region.
Participation in the regional 
marketing guide is sponsored by 
the City of Cross Plains and Cross 
Plains Economic Development 
Corporation.

Largest Gattle Industry Expo 
in the Southwest to kick off 
Thursday In Fort Worth

Fort Worth, Texas — More vices, seed products and more.
Meat cutting demonstrations, 

the Special Ranger Silent Auc
tion and youth contests will also 
take place in the expo, as well as 
breakfast Saturday for all at
tendees.

The Cattle Raisers Expo will 
run from noon to 7 p.m. March 
22 and 7 a.m, to 6 p.m. March 
23. For more information visit 
the Cattle Raisers Convention 
website at www.tscra.org.

TSCRA is a 136 year-old trade 
association and is the largest 
and oldest livestock organiza
tion based in Texas. TSCRA has 
more than 16,000 beef cattle 
operations, ranching families 
and businesses as members. 
These members represent ap
proximately 50,000 individuals 
directly involved in ranching and 
beef production who manage 4 
million head of cattle on 76 mil
lion acres of range and pasture 
land primarily in Texas and Okla
homa, but throughoutthe South
west.

than 200 exhibitors will show 
case their products and services 
to cattle producers across the 
state at the 36th Annual Cattle 
Raisers Expo during the Cattle 
Raisers Convention March 22- 
24.

“The Cattle Raisers Expo is all 
about making connections be
tween buyers and sellers, com
panies and clients, and most of 
all between friends," TSCRA 
President Joe Parker Jr. said. 
"Our expo is one of the premier 
agricultural events in the South
west. At least 80 percent of our 
exhibitors come back every year 
to reach our members. They 
come ready to do business with 
cattle raisers."

Exhibitors will showcase the 
latest in ranch equipment and 
m anagem ent tools, western 
wear and jewelry . Attendees can 
also learn more about different 
products and services including 
animal health products, animal 
identification, herd m anage
ment, real estate, veterinary ser-

Agriculture industry brings in more than $100 billion to Texas economy

Commissioner Staples salutes 
farnieris, ranchers during national 
agriculture week, March 17-23

GET YOUR OFFICE SUPPLIES AT 
THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW

T e x a s  A t m a m e  2 0 1 2 - 2 0 1 $
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I li l i i l l iilWMi iiMii
FiexBouiia -k $14.97 

eBook on CD i t  $11.97
. -PM Tax^ Taxaaf jS
Cali (940} $69-5243

htta://sti8|}.t8liao9tine.or(|/

Mesothelioma EXPERIENCE
COUNTS

Lawyers with over 100 
years rartibined expertise.

may occur 30 to 50 years after expo
sure to asbestos. Many workers were 
exposed from, the 1940s. through the 
1970s. Industrial and construction 
workers, along with their families (sec
ond hand exposure) are among those 
at risk for mesothelioma, lung cancer 
or gastro cancer (throat, stomach, co
lon). Cali us for professional insight.

Ryan A.- Krebs, M .D ., J.D.
Doctor-Lawyer in.Eull-tinie Law Practice

Richard A  Dodd, L C  
■ ■ Timothy RCappolino, PC.
Boaird CtTtifTed [\*r!sonal InjuryTnal Law-and CivilTriai . 

. Law.by thcT̂ xas.Bmrd of U-gjfSpt'jiializarion
NO FEE FOR FIRST VISIT 

•• • CAMERON. TEXAS

1-888-MESO-FIRM
( 1 - 8 8 8 - 6 3 7 - 6 3 4 7 )

www.MesoFirm.com

■I

Seym ottr, '|'exas
Opunh i3Iinte 

Friday & Saturday M arch
SATITRDAY 

W SPB R
(World Senior Pro Bull'Ridcrs)
G aics 0 |»cii a i  4 :3 0  

^ 1 0  |>cr9»uii  ̂ K ids

FRlDAir 
J o d ^ r  Kfix

& liic  TefHps CowlM»y» 
8 |>m-l:2am. $ 1 5 .0 0 . 

BYOB*
TEXAS A I JlhE BilAIJ 

Opni-lam. $fl5 ,
S2 0  fur bulli sliuw'At Sal- 

}$30 for all Ikrctf.
862 US 82 WEST

'S

iiudcr O EB.EE

‘ DRINK RESPONSIBLY 
Your Safety is our #1 Goal 
SEYMOUR TX.

940-888-5116 or cowboycomplexusal@gmail.com

m m i w rm fflnm W

http://www.texasmidwest.org
http://www.texasmidwestguide.org
http://www.tscra.org
http://www.MesoFirm.com
mailto:cowboycomplexusal@gmail.com


WEJON PiuMBme
Tod Wilson, Owner 

LIC .# M -3 9 778

For 24/7 Commercial & Residential Service, Cell:

(325) 514-6552-Clyde
Stopping Leaks in  Your Sin k and Your W allet

PUBLIC  
FAX 

(254) 725-7225
Cross Plains Review

D eadlines
Ads Noon on TTiesday
Articles Noon on Monday

I

The Vine
M a t t i n g  &

r r a m i n g

‘B y
T'?m ‘M a ry  ‘D u n n

(325) 668-4930

Sprinkler System s 
Installation & Service 

LI 7119
TURNER LANDSCAPE 

IRRIGATION 
(254) 725-7755 
(325) 669-5553 

Ditching Services 
Waterlines - 

Electrical Lines

Rick Carouth
Backhoe

&
Forklift Service

Sand & Gravel Hauling 
Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725-7515 

Mobile (325) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

TREBARK  
CONSTRUCTIO N
Specializing In; Welding 

Backhoe * Metal Roofs 
Metal Buildings 
Entrance Gates 

Fencing * Roads * Remodels
Call Day or Night 
254-643-7903 or 

325-660-2204

PUMP SALES 
& SERVICE

Pressure tanks. Storage 
systems, windmills 

TX License#!864AKP 
45 years experience

Jim m y D. W ilson  
(254) 725-6120

To Advertise In 
This Space 

Call
The Cross 

Plains Review  
At

254-725-6111

‘Affordablcl^e Insurance 
‘Aimingal 5% Monthly 

Investment Gains

David Holmes 
Agency

254/725-7141
800/327-8963

www.davidholfncsagcncy.com

i

CAROUTH
CONSTRUCTION

Metal Buildings, 
Custom Homes, 

and Cabinets
Rickey Carouth 
(254) 725-7515 

Mobile (325) 660-3207 
Cross Plains, Texas

LUIIERBUIUING& 
Concrete CONsmuenoN
Remodeling Add-ons 
Cabinets

Gary Lanier
Home: 254-725-6509 
Cell: 325-642-8554

CAUTION
C O NSTRU CTIO N !

* Bulldozing
* Grubbing
* Tanks & Pits
* Fence Row Cleanng

HUTTON DOZER 
SERVICES

Photo JKC
for all your

photographic needs!!!

located inside j's Art and Soul 
100 Avc D

(across from the Post Office)

2 5 4 -7 2 5 -0 0 0 4

5WW W.PhotojKC.com

Auto Parts, Etc.
We Make 

Hydraulic Hoses

254-725-4471
125 North Main Street

To Advertise In 
This Space 

Call
The Cross 

Plains Review  
At

254-725-6111

Waterwell
Drilling

To Advertise In 
This Space 

Call
The Cross 

Plains Review  
At

254-725-6111
I I

1
H.ichael Gilliam 

Consulteuit 'Services 
License »:i42S2 CHW

Call For FREE Estimate 
Michael

Cell 325-513-5425. 
Home 254-725-7277 

Brandon
Cell 325-669-2532

i  AUTOWIRE
^  Get those troublesome 

wiring problems fixed on 
your pickup, trailer. RV, 

Car, tractor, or accessories 
Fix It Once!
Fix It Right!

105 W. College Rising Star 
(254) 643-6255 

1-888-FIX-WIRE
w m m m m

T & K TIRE  
& ALIGNMENT

300 S.W. 5th 
Cross Plains, TX 76443

(254) 725-6223
General Auto Repairs 
Tractor or Truck Tires 
Front-End Alignment 

Brakes

^ F R E E
ESTIMATES
COMMERCIAL 
_  &

H E A T IN G  <g5*COOI.HiG ^
a^MfoierzoNe speciausts R ES I D EN T IA L

' A '  SALES, SERVICE & INSTALLATION

Clyde J E R E M Y  H A L L  Texas
Lie. # TACLB 00027308E

8 9 3 - 3 5 2 4  O F F IC E

CROSS PLAINS REVIEW  CLASSIFIED ADS
116 S.E. 1st Street - P.O. Box 519 - Cross Plains, Texas 76443-(254) 725-6111 

Cross Plains Review Only - $6.00 for up to 15 words. 350 each additional word.
To run in Cross Plain Review/Clyde Journal/Baird Banner Combination-$9.00 for 
up to 15 words. 350 each additional word.
Card of Thanks - $6.95 per paper for up to 40 words.
Classifieds must be received in the review office by noon Ihesday to be published in 
the current week’s edition.

The Cross Plains Review reserves the rights to reject any and ail Classified Ads considered 
by the publisher to be subject objectional in matter, phraseology, or opposed to the interest or 
the policy of the newspaper. No fraudulent, dishonest, or misleading ads will be knowingly 
published in the Cross Plains Review for any cost, injury or liability upon it because of the 
content of any ad so submitted.

BUSINESS
SERVICES

Modern House 
Leveling

The Professional Leveling 

Company 

(325)643-4767 
Brownwood

wwwww.modemhousclcvcling,coni

HUTCHINS CUSTOM  
PROCESSING

* Everything vacuum packed
* Retail sales

Located at 125 NF Ave. D, 
Cross Plains 254-725-4035

Mary Kay 
Cosmetics

Beauty Consultant 
Sue Taylor-Neal

Facials - Parties 
Trunk Shows & Classes

2 5 4 -7 2 5 -7 5 3 2

T R A C T O R  & FARM
EQUIPMENT &  SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS

254^93-2061
W< Hwy;6. DeLeon

325^56-2593
S , Hwy 36, Comanche

CLARK
TRACTOR & SUPPLY, INC.

WATERWELL SERVICE
Pump Installation, Pressure Tank 

Stoiage Systems, Windmills

TX Lie 1864AKP  
Jim m y D. W ilson
45 Years Experience 

(254) 725-6120

$u)innev Dees
New Crop Local Honey 

Available at 
Lawrence Farm Supply

DRESSY CEMETARY 
MEMORIAL 
DONATIONS

Donations for mowing and 
maintenance to be sent to Texas 
Heritage Bank. For more info, 
please call 254-725-6141

Joe Walker, Agent
216 Oak Street 
Clyde, 1x 79510 
Bus: 325-893-5116
www.joewalkerinsurance.com

FOR
SALE

ARM AND RANCH

The House of Yahweh. My Side 
of the Story. FREE Info Book! 
P.O. Box 921. Abilene, Tx 79604 

52-5tp

99 Harley Davidson, Heritage 
Softail Classic. Very Low Miles, 
EVO, New Tires, Like New 
Condition, $10,900. Firm. 254- 
725-4599 MSG.
_____________________51-tfn
By Owner: 3 bedroom, 1 bath 
house on 5 lots in town. 116 South 
Ave D. in Cross Plains. Call 
725-6874 after 5:00.

Coastal sprigging and Sprigs 
for sale. Coastal and Tifton 85. 
Danny Burgess. 254-977-2697.

51-lOtp

COASTAL SQUARE BALES 
Heavy bales of irrigated, fertilized,' 
fresh horse quality coastal. This is ', 
excellent hay. Delivery available,^ 
1 have 1,000 bales left. (325)*; 
439-6261 :

For Rent
For Rent-Nice 3Br-lB plus 1 
acre, 641 9525 CR 414, Cross 
Plains,TX. $675/mo. $675/ 
deposit. Call 254-725-4181

For Rent-4 BR, 2 bath, 641 Main 
Street, $1,200 per month, $500 
deposit, 325-200-8302. 52-5tp

BIG Garage Sale 
217 N Main

One day only. Everything must 
go. Don’t miss it!
Nice stuff! Saturday 3/23. Open 
8:00

Muliti-Family Garage Sale - 
Friday and Saturday 3/22 & 
3/23. Starting at 8:00 a.m. 
24000 Hwy 183. 3 miles S. of 
Rising Star 2-ltp

City of 
Cross Plains

Allied Waste has asked the City 
to notify all sanitation 
customers to place their poly 
carts at least four (4) feet apart if 
you have more than one cart. 
Carts should also be placed in an 
area away from any gas meters, 
cars, or other items that would 
prohibit the safe rernoval of the 
sanitation. Drivers do not get out 
of the vehicle to move the carts 
to a convenient location and* 
therefore if the carts are not 
situated in an accessible area, the 
carts will not be picked up that 
week.

^  Cross Plains 
Review

6
March 21,2013

MED AIDE
Rising Star Nursing Center is 
seeking qualified Medication ’ 
Aides. 1 yr exp and current certi
fication required. Apply in person ■ 
at 411 S. Miller St. Rising Star,  ̂
TX. Shawn McMorris DON. 
EOF. 1-1 tc ;

LVN Needed 1
Rising Star Nursing Center is in ; 
need of a night nurse. Current ! 
Texas LVN lie required, fax ! 
resume to Shawn at T 
254-643-1723 or email a t!  
smcmorris@txbusiness.com ’

NURSES AIDES 
Rising Star Nursing Center is> 
hiring certified nurse aides for day! - 
shift and night shift. If you love; • 
working in a fun, friendly,; , 
home-like environment where;#; 
you are treated like family, we>; 
need you. Please apply in person;!; 
at 411 S. Miller Street in Rising I 
Star. EOE 2-3tc I '

KOHLER
COMPANY 
is hiring for 

Production Positions
Great Pay and Benefits. 

Please apply at 
Texas Workforce 

Commission
2202 Highway 377 South

Brownwood, Texas 
EOE

Companionship in home job for; 
elderly woman with Altzhiemers ■ 
in Rising Star. Experience 
needed. Call Barry at 
512-744-5880. 2-3tp

Skull

Excavation
B ill C o llin s

Roadways, driveways, 
building sites, oilfie ld, 
concrete and metal
buildings.

(325) 267-1863

IS WhV  
I'M HEftEt

W hether you need  a q u estion  
answered, a problem solved or a claim  
reported, my job is to make it happen!

Like a good neighbor.
Call Me Todoyl State Farm fe there. ©

m

^i5te?an?MutuaBuSTobilelnSronceCompan^tateFarTT^^

http://www.davidholfncsagcncy.com
http://WWW.PhotojKC.com
http://www.joewalkerinsurance.com
mailto:smcmorris@txbusiness.com


ACREAGE:

JONES REAL ESTATE 
(254) 725-6163

ROLAN JONES, BROKER 
CRYSTAL CONWAY, BROKER 

GARY LANIER, AGENT
Email: rlestate@crossplains.com • Webpage: www.crossplainstx.com

HAVE BU Y ER S N EED LISTING S
Large Lot. Pecan Trees, Doublewide Foundation, Utilities. Good Location. $7,500
35.57 Acres near Eula, can be divided, good small farm building sites. County Road Frontage, $2,500/acre
ACREAGE WITH HOME: SOLD
24.235 acres with 1,500 sq ft., brick, CHA, 2bd/2ba, 5 years old, 60X24 apt & shop bldg. 2 water wells, windmill, fenced, lots 
of trees, on Couty Rd. N.of Cross Plains $165,000.
Approximately 53.250 acres with 2 bd./lb frame home, large shop bldg., cross fenced into 7 pastures, wooded area, spring fed
pond, water well and co-op water, on pavement, 3 miles from town. $140,000 SOLD
RESIDENTIAL:
1900 sq. ft. - 3bd./2b. older home on very large lot. Large trees, carport, fenced, out buildings, garden spot, water well, in Cross 
Plains. Only $30,000
2 BD/ 1 Bath Frame Home, Large Trees, ready to move into, on Main Street in Cross Plains $32,500 
INCOME PROPERTY:
1BD/1B frame home with 2 efficiency apartments, two 1 car garages, all electric, 2 lots, large trees, in Cross Plains. $850/mo. 
income. $72,000. Owner Agent.

FOR MORE LISTINGS GO TO: www.crossplainstx.com

J i

1815 S. Commercial Avenue 
Coleman, TX 76834

^ c J L l U e o a k  (325) 625-4181
L A N D  &  R E A L  E S T A T E  Charles ChesshirBroker/Owner

Cr o ss  Pl a in s  A r e a  Lis t in g s

700 S.E. 1st Street Clean 3 BR-2 BA h o m e  on a corner lot with nice 
SHADE & PECAN TREES. COVERED FRONT PORCH 8i FENCED BACK YARD. $45,000

30.26 Acres & beautiful 3 BR-2 BA ho m e  in Callahan County, close to 
Cross Plains. W ater well & City w ater. Pr e m iu m  coastal. $180,000
47 Acres of scen ic  Liveoak Country, tw o  tanks. Excellent fencing & 
SEASONAL CREEK. LOCATED 6 MILES SOUTHWEST OF CROSS PLAINS. $139,500
47 +/- Acres northeast of Cross plains in Eastland Cty.
& TURKEY HUNTING. SCENIC HOME SITE. LOTS OF OAKS.

Excellent deer
$140,000

102 Acres & 4 BR-2.5 BA ready to Enjoy W estern Style Ho m e  in Eastland 
Cty. Scenic V iew s. 2 wells & 2 tanks. 2 BR-l BA Guest h o m e . $559,000
147 Acres with scenic view s  and  abundant  hu nting . 2 tanks, just a few 
MILES SOUTH OF 1-20 IN CALLAHAN CTY. BEAUTIFUL COUNTRYSIDE. $324,311

150.04 Acres extraordinary farm ing  & hunting  property. 4 irrigation 
WELLS WITH CENTER PIVOT SYSTEM, BEAUTIFUL OAKS. SMALL LAKE. $479,000

200 Acres of beautiful oak country. Pr e m iu m  hu nting , w . of Cross 
Plains. W indm ill  on well. C O N TR A C T PENDING $450,000

www.liveoak-realtors.com
1-800-525-7710
Treat You Like Family!

#  Save Money on DIY A bov^round  
and inground Pool Kits & Supplies

#  A Great Way to Spend Time Together!
*  Excellent Customer Service. Ships Fast!

*  Family Owned & Operated Since 1990!

milyPoolFun.com
Cash  -  Check  -  Cr e d it  Car d

TEXAS STATEW IDE C LASSIFIED ADVERTISING  NETW O RK

j r

a
a
a

M

TexSCAN W eek of 
March 17, 2013

ADOPTIONS
LOVING, ACTIVE COUPLE hoping to adopt. 
Home full of love, laughter and security for 
your baby. Help with expenses. Call Brian 
and Barb. 1-877-370-2422.

DRIVERS
$5,000 BONUS fo r F ra c  S a n d  0 / 0 ’s 
with complete rigs. Top C D L -A  com pany 
d rive rs  needed. C le a n  M V R ,  1 4 -d a y s  
out, 2 -years  recent experience. Includes 
benefits. 1 -817 -926 -3535  

DEDICATED t¥ a M DRIVERS $ 2 ^  Sign-on 
bonus per driver. Excellent home time options. 
Exceptional earning potential and equipment. 
C D L -A  required. Call 1-866-955-6957 or apply 
online at www.supersen/icelic.com

DRIVER - DAILY or weekly pay. 1 c increase 
per mile after 6-m onths and 12-months. 
3c enhanced quarterly bonus. Requires 3- 
months O T R  experience. 1-800-414-9569 
www.driveknight.com 

DRIVER: TRAINEES NEEDED Now! Learn 
to drive for W erner Enterprises. Earn $800  
per week! No experience needed. C D L  
and job ready in 15-days. 1 -888-734-6710

^RIVERS - COMPANY d r iv e r 's  $1000  
sign -on  bonus. New, larger facility. Hom e 
daily. 8 0 %  drop and hook loads. Fam ily 
health and dental insurance. Paid  va ca 
tion, 401k  plan. L/P available. C D L -A  with 
1 -year tractor-trailer experience required. 
1 -888 -703 -3889  or apply online at www. 
comtrak.com

DRIVERS - HIRING Experienced/lnex- 
perienced Tanker drivers, earn up to 51c/ 
mile. New fleet Volvo tractors! 1-year O T R  
experience required. Tanker training avail
able. Call today: 1-877-882-6537 www. 
OakleyTransport.com

DRIVERS- OTR POSITIONS Earn  32c 
- 45c per mile. $1200 S ig n -o n  bonus! 
A ss ig n e d  equipment, pet policy. deBoer 
T ran sp o rta t ion  1-800-825-8511, 0 / 0 ’s 
welcome, www.deboertrans.com

DRIVERS- STUDENTS 18-days from start 
to finish. Earn your CDL-A. No out-ot-pocket 
tuition cost. Step up to a new career with 
FFE . www.drivefte.com, 1-855-356-7122

EXF^ERIENCED FLATBED DRIVERS
Regipnai opportunties now open with plenty 
of freiglit and great pay. 1-800-277-0212 or 
primeinc.com

NEED CLASS A CDlTfR^NiNG? Start a 
career in trucking today! Swift Academ ies 
offer PTD I certified courses and otter “Best- 
In -C la ss” training. New academ y c la sse s  
weekly, no m oney down or credit check, 
certified mentors ready and available. Paid 
(While Training With Mentor), regional and 
dedicated opportunities, great career path 
with excellent benefits package. Please call: 
1-866-259-8142

OWNER OPERATORS C D L  C la ss  A., reces
sion-proof, dedicated freight. Hom e every 
other night. Own your own truck? A sk  about 
our Sign-on bonus. Want to own your own 
truck? A sk  about our lease purchase program 
with down payment assistance. Must have 1 
year experience. Call Tonya 1-866-242-4978. 
Hablamos Espanol, Belinda 1-866-566-2071 
OWNER OPERATORS $5,000 s ign -on  
bonus. Pa id  F S C  on loaded and empty 
m ile s. D a ily  hom etim e 24/7 d ispatch. 
Great fuel and tire d iscounts. New, larger 
facility with free parking for 0 / 0 ’s. Third 
party lease purchase program  available. 
C D L -A  with 1-year tractor trailer experi
ence  required. Call 1-888-703-3889 or 
apply online at www.comtrak.com

YOU GOT THE DRIVE, we have the direction. 
O T R  drivers, A P U  Equipped, Pre-Pass, EZ- 
pass, passenger policy. Newer equipment. 
100% N O  touch. 1-800-528-7825

EDUCATIONn'RAINING
AIRLINES ARE HIRING Train for hands on 
aviation maintenance career. FAA  approved 
program. Financial aid if qualified, housing 
available. Call Aviation Institute of Mainte
nance, 1-877-523-4531 

ATTEND COLLEGE ONLINE from home. 
Medical, B u s ine ss, Crim inal Justice, H o s 
pitality. Job  placement assistance. C om 
puter available. Financial aid if qualified. 
S C H E V  authorized. Call 1-888-205-8920, 
www.CenturaOnline.com

n^E^fCAL OFFICE TRAINEES needed[train 
to become a medical office specialist at Ayers 
Career College. Online training gets you a job 
ready ASAP. Job placement when program 
assistance completed. 1-888-368-1638.

HELP WANTED
JOIN OUR TEAM of shoppers. You can earn 
$8-$10-(- for each completed assignment. Visit 
us and apply at www.second-to-none.com/)oin

W E ^  T E X A S  S A L E S P E R S O N  with 
estab lished  production oilfield custom er 
base. It interested forward your resume to 
humanresources@4hflowback.com or call 1-888- 
731-9330.4hFlowBackServices.com

INTERNET
HIGHSPEED INTERNET EVERYW HERE by
Satellite! Speed s up to 12mbps! (200x taster 
than dial-up.)Starting at $49.95/month. Call 
now and go fast! 1-888-643-6102

MISCELLANEOUS
SAWMILLS FROM ONLY $3997.00. Make and 
save money with your own bandmill.Cut lumber 
any dimension. In stock ready to ship. Free 
intormation/DVD, www.NorwoodSawmills.com 
1-800-578-1363 Ext. 300N

REAL ESTATE
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST VIEW Lake  
Medina/Bandera, 1 /4 acre tract, central W/S/E, 
RV, M/H or house O K  only $830 down, $235 
month (12.91%/10yr), Guaranteed financing, 
more information call 1-830-460-8354

ACREAGE REPO with septic tank, pool, 
pier, ramp. O w ner finance. G ranb u ry  
1-210-422-3013

AFFORDABLE RESORT LIVING on Lake 
Fork. R V  and manufactured housing OK! 
G uaranteed  financing with 1 0 %  down. 
Lots starting a s low a s  $6900, Call Josh, 
1-903-878-7265

AMERICA’S BEST BUY! 20  acres, $0 
down, no credit checks. Money back guaran
tee. Owner finanacing. West Texas beautiful 
mountain views. Free color brochure, 1 -800- 
755-8953; www.SunsetRanches.com 

$106 MONTH BUYS land for RV, M H  
or cab in . G a te d  entry, $ 6 9 0  dow n, 
($6900/10.91 %/7yr) 90-days sam e as cash. 
Guaranteed financing, 1-936-377-3235

CHILTIPIN RANCH, 14.47 acres, Duval Co., 
north of San  Diego. Paved county road front
age, electricity. South Texas brush, deer, 
hogs. $2,568 down, $468/month. (9.9 % , 20 
years) o rT X  Vet financing. 1-866-286-0199. 
www.westerntexasland.com 

NEW HILL COUNTRY CABIN on 5 acres 
only $169,900.3BR/2BA, 1800 st. ready for 
your finishing touches. Pristine Hill Country 
setting, lowest financing in history. Call now 
1-800-511-2430, ext. 85 

WEST TEXAS - mule deer, high desert 
south of Sande rson , Indian W ells Ranch  
#53, 173-^ acres, $265/acre, low down, 
owner financed 1 -210-734-4009. www. 
westerntexasland.com

VACATION
W EEKEND GETAWAY available on Lake 
Fork, Lake Livingston or Lake Medina. 
Room s fully furnished! Gated community 
with clubhouse, swimming pool and boat 
ramps. Call tor more information: 1 -903-878- 
7265, 1-936-377-3235 or 1-830-460-8354

Run Your Ad In TexSCAN!
Statewide Ad____^

301 Newspapers, 942,418 Circulation

North Region Only.. *230
98 Newspapers, 263,811 Circulation

South Region Only.. *230
101 Newspapers, 366,726 Circulation

West Region Only.. . *230
102 Newspapers, 311,881 Circulation

To Order: Call this Newspaper 
direct, or call Texas Press Service 

at 1-800-749-4793 Today!

254-725-4181
w w w . t r in i t y l i v e o a k .c o i i i

T rin ityLlVEDMd
REALKTATl

R E S I D E N T I A L  & L A K E  P R O P E R T Y
Ave A  & 5th. -  14,CKX) square foot empty lot in Cress Plains!!
133 To m  B rya n l -  3BR-2B brick, spacious master suite addition, custom ktehen, beautiful backyard__
209 N E 5**—2BR-1B open living & kitchen, bonus room, partially fenced yard________________________
301 Ave C —4BR-2B Victorian style, tall ceilings, comer lot, spacious rooms, ________________________
260 Edgew ood-3BR -2B adorabi S O L D  'good size rooms & covered front porch. __________
309 College-ftising Star- 2BR-2B, mobile home, beautifully landscaped, fenced, well-kept______
324 N E 7th-Cross Plains- 2BR-2B, frame home, metal roof, partially fenced yard______________
524 SE  1 s t -  Rental Income! Cute home with new roof. 3BR-1B, central heat/air. _____________
624 SW  5th — 2BR-1.5B home w/1,264 sq. ft, carport & attached garage, hwy. frontage
641 S Main — 4BR-2B, 3 Car Carport, 1719 sq.ft., privacy fence, pipe pens for cattle/horses ___
633 N E 3rd — 3BR-1B, central h/a. New roof — Owner financing available
731 N. Ave E  —3BR-2B  newly constructed home on comer lot, ceramic tile in kitchen & baths. 
805 N. Main S t  —4BR-2B  1876 sq.ft., energy efficient, new electricity, plumbing and a/c
512 S M a in - Rising Sta r- 3BR -1B  Craftsman style, garden shed, rear patio, move in ready 
4411 Cherokee D r .-  Lake Bwd-2 BR-1.5B  Mobile Home in great condition & fully furnished 
18172 CR 421 -  2 BR-2B Charming Brick home, spacious rooms, sunroom, water well, beautiful oaks

H O M E  W I T H  A C R E A G E

_3,500
189,900
_59,000
_36,000
_60,000
_36,000
_55,000
_31,900
_40,000
155,000

35.000 
_67,500

65.000
75.000
44.000 

115,000

3+/- A c. -Colem an-3BR-2.5B Brick home, 1811 sq.ft.. Central h/a, 2 car ga rage_____________
3+/- A c. — 3BR-2B  Mobile Home w/ carport, Metal Building 30x30, one tank, dose  to town___
12+/- A c  -  3BR-2B  spacious home, bam, 2 tanks, cross-fencing, freshly planted fruit trees ___
16+/- A c  - 1  BR-1 B cozy metal home, oak trees, 2 small sheds for tools, fenced garden a re a __
17.95 A c  -  Rising Star -  4BR-2B  Brick home w/30x40 shop. Hay bam, livestock pens, coastal 
19+/- A c  -3B R -2B  2,000-r- sq. ft. home w/2 car garage & carport, 2 tanks, addt’l acreage available
38.77 A c. -  3BR-2B  metal constructed home w/attached garage & carport, 2 tanks__________
40 Ac. -2BR-1.5B brick home, 2 wells, 30x40 metal garage, small orchard R E D U C E D ________
46 +/- A c . -3 B R -2 B  Brick/frame, 2 car carport, vaulted ceilings, central h/a__________________
50.61 A c  -  3BR-2B home w/large porch 2 car carport, 2 stag, bids., 26 ff deep stock tanK R E D U C E D_
200 Ac. -  3BR-2B Brick, pool, barn, stalls, round pen, tack room, spacious storage, shop, livestock pens______
209 Ac. -3BR/2B/2 Car Carport, 4 tanks, 12 water wells, 40x40 Metal Barn, 20’Shed, 2 Irrigation pivots

H U N T I N G  & R E C R E A T I O N A L  P R O P E R T Y

100,000
_95,000
158.000
135.000
284.900
329.000
339.900 
199^900
299.900
289.500 
968,280
647.500

24+/- A c  -  Near Cottonwood, few trees, one stock tank, 20 acres cultivated, 4 acres pasture. ______63,500
30+/- A c  -  Perfect Small Acreage. 400 sq. ft. cabin, covered in oak trees, 1 stocked tank_________ 105,000
39.27+/- A c. -  Cross Cut-Seasonal creek. Great Hunting, fenced. Elec, and Co. water available _98,182
45+/- A c. -  Native pasture, paved road frontage, one stock tank, electric and co. water available 119,250 
49+/-A c. -  Gorgeous Views! Oak trees, post oak, few mesquites, pond & co. water available 124,725
55+/- Ac. -  Coastal, Food fencing & Coleman Co. Water available, few scattered trees___________ 137,500
59+/- A c. -  Coastal, Food fencing equipment shed & Coleman Co. Water available,______________149,650
63+/- Ac. -  Native pasture w/2 stock tanks, cross-fencing, county water available, electric on propertyl22,850
66+/- Ac:. -  2 ponds, mix of trees & native pasture, seasonal creek/draw, good hunting or home s ite _______ 144^870
73+/- Ac. -  Cottonwood-2 wells, 2 stock tani g, electricity available_____________________219,000
76+/- A c  -  Near Putnam, 2 tanks, few trees, 15 acre wheat field, bam, .5 mile of 1-20 frontage. ______63,500
83+/- A c. -  Great place to hunt! Heavily wooded, one stock tank. Electricity and Co water avail _ 165,585
100 A c. -  Approx 8 0%  cultivation, beautiful oaks. 2 water wells, old windmill, easy access to 1-20___ 210,000

_  275,665 
_  195,136 
_  430,500 
_  331,250 
_  378,972 
_  367,000 
_  308,000 
_  700,000 
_  499,900 
1,950,000

114+/- Ac:. -  Coastal, cross-fenced, pens, & equipment shed, Coleman Co. water. 
100.07 A c . -  Mix of pasture & cultivation, 2 stock tanks, 3 cross-fences, great location!. 
143.5+/-A c . - Breckenridge-600 Square Foot Cabin, Excellent Hunting,
125+/- Ac. - 2  stock tanks, rural water available, cross fencing, one set of cattle pens.
164+/- A C . - Great combination property. Coastal, cross fenced, pens, equipment sh ^ ,  tank_
179 A c . - 4  stock tanks, 2 water wells, 2 sets cattle pens, cross-fencing, great for cattle! 
198 A c ^  Putnam -  magnificent views, 2 ponds, great coverage for hunting, convenient access _  
231+/- A c. -  Hunter’s  paradise! 2 stock tanks, thick oak vegetation, %  mile of Pecan Bayou_
252+/- A c. -  Great for hunting! 2 stock tanks, 3 porxJs, thick cover with food plots, hunting cabin ____
468.92 A c. -3BR/2B/2 Car Garage,6 Wells, 4 Tanks, 5 Acre Lake, Great Hunting, Equip. Bam s______

C O M M E R C I A L  P R O P E R T Y
Branding Iron & Movie Store -  Buy  together or separate, equipment & inventory included! 179,900 
Rolling Oaks Golf Club -115  acres, 10 water wells, pro-shop, workshop, mowers, tractor____ 580,900

Wfiistfc Stoj»CaJc
228 IHaM  Sheet - Bahd

Call In Orders 
Welcome! 

8 5 4 - 1 3 2 5

inga Brennan 32S>642>1S78 
Terry Ferguson 325-098-0767 
Erik Woodard 325-733-4611
Wayne Lenz 325-660-0130

Shana Hinyard, Broker Associate 
325-660-5719 

Karen Lenz, Brok^r/Qwner 
325-668-3604

1 T 9 7 8 C R 4 4 5
$ 2 9 9 ,9 0 0

3BR-2B Home 
46-64 Acres 

6 Miles W est of 
Cross Plains,
S. on CR 445

U V B O A K

Erik 325-733-4611

dish
AUTHORIZED REtAILER

Promotional prices start at

^  tor 12 mo.
price

H  S29.991m o.)

1* 8 0 0 * 249*5083WWW.INFIHITYDISH.COM
W e are open 7 days a  week • 8  am  -  Midnight E S I • Su x la v  9  a rr - MkJnighi ESI • Offer onlv good  fo c n w  DISH Network subscribers • Se haWa e s p a M

A l  cals with infnitvHSHace mcnitoced and recocded foe quaity assurance and ttanmg putposes Offer ends V 2 V B .  Restrictions apply. Call tor details. infinityDiSH clBtges a 
one-time $49.95 non-refundaPle processing lee  Indiana (JO . Reg. No. fS.fO-1006.
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NOTICE: While rrost acfvertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1 -800-621-0508 or the Federal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov^bjzog__

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN, your Statewide Classified Ad Network.

(UvSPS 138-660) is published 
weekly on Thursday, for 
$26.00 per year within 
Callahan County; $31.00 per 
year elsewhere in Texas; 
$34.00 per year oat of state. 
(No foreign copies except 
APO o r like Address); 
by Review Publishing Co., 
116 S.E. 1 St St., Cross Plains, 
Texas 76443. 
Letters-to-the-Editor must be 
signed, dated and include the 
author’s address and phone 
number and must be brought 
mto the newspaper office. No 
mailed or e-mailed Letters 
will be accepted.

Periodical postage paid at 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443

POSTMASTER: Send
address changes to Cross 
Plains Review, P.O. Box 519, 
Cross Plains, Texas 76443. 
Telephone: 1 (254) 725-6111 
FAX: 1 (254) 725-7225

NO TIC E OF  
APPLICATIO N FO R  
FLUID INJECTIO N  

W ELL PERM IT  
WEJCO, INC. - PO Box 99 - 

RISING STAR,TX 76471 
is applying to the Railroad 
Commission of Texas for a 
permit to inject fluid into a 
formation which is productive of 
oil and gas. The applicant 
purposes to inject fluid into the 

CADDO & DUFFER 
EBERHART RANCH. WELL 
NUMBER 2

The proposed injection well is 
located 4.5 Miles NORTH of 
RISING STAR, in the BILL 
EDWARDS DUFFER, in 
EASTLAND County. Fluid will 
be injection into strata in the 
subsurface depth interval from 
2590 to 3654 feet.

LEGAL AUTHORITY: 
Chapter 27 of the Texas Water 
Code, as amended. Title 3 of 
Texas Natural Resources Code, as 
amended, and the Statewide 
Rules of the Oil and Gas Division 
of the Railroad Commission of 
Texas.

Requests for a public hearing 
from persons who can show they 
are adversely affected, »r requests 
for further ifl4ermation 
concerning any aspect of the 
application should be submitted 
in writing, within fifteen days of 
p u b l i c a t i o n , t o t h e  
Environmental Services Section, 
Oil and Gas Division, Railroad 
Commission of Texas, P.O. Box 
12967, Capitol Station, Austin, 
Texas 78711 (Telephone 512/ 
463-6792).

Change your Life!
Full or part-time 
Be your own boss 
Money-saving tax deductions 
Earn awards, prizes and trips 
We will help you purchase/use 
products and build your own 
business
Visit my website for more 
information: www.conklin.com/ 
site/KyleRobison 
Or email
kyle.Robison@conklinibo.com

2-ltp

NDTICE DF 
PUBLIC SALE
Notice of Public Sale:

The following property will be 
sold for cash at public sale in 
order to satisfy a landlord lien, 
authorized by the Chapter 59 of 
the Texas Property Code. Seller 
reserves the right to not accept 
any bid or withdraw property 
from the sale:

Location: Sanders Storage 
Units Cross Plains, Texas 

Date: Saturday March 23,2013 
Time: 8:30 a.m.
Units contain household goods 

and misc. items unless other
wise specified.

#9- unknown occupant 
#11- unknown occupant 
#38- unknown occupant 
#37- unknown occupant

Contact: Sanders Storage 
P.O. Box 204 
De Leon, TX 76444 
254-893-7335

mailto:rlestate@crossplains.com
http://www.crossplainstx.com
http://www.crossplainstx.com
http://www.liveoak-realtors.com
http://www.supersen/icelic.com
http://www.driveknight.com
http://www.deboertrans.com
http://www.drivefte.com
http://www.comtrak.com
http://www.CenturaOnline.com
http://www.second-to-none.com/)oin
mailto:humanresources@4hflowback.com
http://www.NorwoodSawmills.com
http://www.SunsetRanches.com
http://www.westerntexasland.com
http://www.trinityliveoak.coiii
http://WWW.INFIHITYDISH.COM
http://www.conklin.com/
mailto:kyle.Robison@conklinibo.com
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Press Box Announcers — Neva (from left), Jessica, Ginger, Hillary and Belinda.
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Roping Winners #11 — Joe Stoker (left), and Ben Lee.

|#7 Roping Winners — Teri Simmons and Gary Wilson.
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Roping Winners #9 — Roy Diaz and Shantill.
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Mutton Busting Winner — Steve Goldsmith and Clay Koenig presents buckle to Jordan, from the 
wall area. ________ ___

1 Ciwkoj T k iak  Ton
The boys and 1 are overwhelmed by the love and generosity shown to us by the community. The 

[Benefit Roping on Saturday was such a wonderful event enjoyed by everyone! We appreciate 
everyone who had a part in it.

Special thanks to Neva Yates, the entire Cunningham family and especially Jessica, the Goldsmith 
family, and the many others who had a part in helping with this benefit.

An extra thank you to all the ropers, little bronc riders and the mutton bustin riders, arena hands, 
announcers, the chuck wagon gang, gate keepers, contributors to the silent auction and cake auction 
along with those who baked the goods and to those who generously bought all of the items! Just 
know we appreciate every act of kindness and are very blessed!!

Iphillipians 4:19
‘And my God shall supply all your needs according to His riches in Glory in Christ Jesus.”

Psalms 20:7
‘Some trust in chariots, some trust in horses, but we trust in the name of the Lord our God.”

With Love and Appreciation,
Bill, A.G., Caleb and Corbin Partin
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Winner of Mini Bronc — Steve Goldsmith (left) and Clay Koenig congratulates Makayla Massey 
on winning the buckle for the Mini Bronc Ride.



Fast Trac" N q w  Venture Course to offer entrepreneur 
training for Veterans, veterans' spouses and active-duty 
miiitary personnei to encourage business start-ups

Herbert Bickley named TxDOT
Abilene

ABILEME, TEXAS—Due to 
the success of the FastTrac" 
New Venture , entrepreneur 
training program, the West 
Texas Innovation Network is 
sponsoring another Fast Trac" 
New Venture Course beginning 
April 1, thru June 3rd 2013, 
every Monday evening, from 
6:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. The 
class will be held at the United 
Way of Abilene, 240 Cypress 
Street, Abilene, TX. 79601. 
T h is  c o u r s e  h a s  b e e n  
sp ec ifica lly  d es ig n ed  for 
veterans, veterans' spouses, 
and  a c tiv e -d u ty  m ilitary  
personnel. Support for this 
"veterans only" class has been 
provided through a grant from 
Community Foundation of 
Abilene.

T he 3 0 -h o u r  c o u rse  is 
designed to help veterans 
su ccessfu lly  launch  their 
business ideas in a group- 
oriented environment. In this 
class, participants will learn to

set realistic financial goals for 
your business, determine the 
unique features and benefits of 
your product/service and find 
y o u r ta rg e t  m a rk e t and  
discover your com petitive 
advantage. Other topics of the 
course include, development 
of the essential framework for 
starting a business, identifying 
potential sources of funding. 
S e a so n e d  e n tre p re n e u rs , 
guest speakers, and business 
ow ners will share  unique 
experiences and perspectives 
on starting a new business. The 
FastTrac" NewVenture for the 
v e teran  en tre p ren e u r will 
research opportunities to do 
business with the government, 
focus on developing a team of 
advisors, and build on your 
leadership skills to strategically 
define your business concept.

Now accepting registration/ 
application at HYPERLINK 
“http://www.wtin.org” http:// 
www.wtin.org or for more

inform ation, co n tac t Mike 
Mikeworth at 325.795.4313 or 
H Y P E R L I N K  
“m a ilto :m ik e .m ik e w o rth -  
©workforcesystem.org” In 
order to cover the cost of 
books, supplies and materials, 
a registration fee of $99.00 will 
be required.

T h e  W EST TEX A S 
INNOVATION NETWORK 
(WTIN) provides access to 
train ing  opp o rtu n ities  for 
entrepreneurs aspiring to start 
their own businesses. Mike 
Mikeworth, Project Manager 
states "We work with a variety 
of community partners, small 
business owners and other 
entrepreneurship interests in 
the Big Country in order to 
m a k e  a v a ila b le  q u a li ty  
training, consulting and events 
to local entrepreneurs. This 
in te n s iv e ,  v e te r a n ,
entrepreneur training program 
has been made possible from a 
grant provided by Community 
Foundation of Abilene".

New district
District Engineer

head brings 30 years of experience to role
Abilene—Herbert Bickley, 

P.E., has been nam ed as 
Abilene District Engineer for 
the Texas D epartm ent of 
Transportation (TxDOT). In 
this role, he will oversee the 
d ep a rtm en t's  functions in 
Borden, C allahan, Fisher, 
Haskell, Howard, Jones, Kent, 
M itchell, N olan , S cu rry , 
Shackelford, Stonewall and 
Taylor counties.

Bickley comes to Abilene 
from TxDOT's Lufkin District, 
w here he had served  as 
Director of Transportation 
Operations since 2000. A 30- 
year TxDOT veteran, Bickley 
started with the department in 
1976 as a summer employee in 
San Augustine. After working 
five summers while attending 
Angelina College and then 
Texas ASM University, he 
graduated in 1984 with a 
bachelor's degree in computer 
science and then began work 
in th e  Lufkin D is tr ic t 's

maintenance operations office 
that same year.

He returned to Texas ASM 
University and earned his 
b achelo r's  degree in civil 
engineering in 1987 while 
working for TxDOT's Bryan 
Area Office. Upon graduation, 
he returned to the Lufkin 
D is tr ic t to  w ork in th e  
Livingston Area Office. After 
b e c o m in g  a r e g is te r e d  
engineer in 1991, he accepted 
the position as the district's 
traffic engineer.

While in Lufkin, Bickley 
served in several positions 
including assistant director of 
operations and Livingston area 
engineer in addition to his most 
recent position as Director of 
Transportation Operations. He 
was the 2010 recipient of the 
Dewitt C. Greer Award, one of 
the highest honors awarded to 
a TxDOT engineer each year.

Bickley rep laces Lauren

HERBERT BICKLEY
Gardu-o, P.E., who recently 
accep ted  a position with 
TxDOT's administration as 
Chief Procurement and Deputy 
Administrative Officer.

Bickley has one daughter, 
Cassie, who attends Angelina 
College in Lufkin, and one son, 
Brant, who lives in New York 
City.

H A N N E C H E V L E T . C

http://www.wtin.org%e2%80%9d
http://www.wtin.org
mailto:mike.mikeworth-%c2%a9workforcesystem.org%e2%80%9d
mailto:mike.mikeworth-%c2%a9workforcesystem.org%e2%80%9d


Tickets available at several Clyde businesses

Woman's Club annual 
Fish Fry is Saturday
The Clyde Woman's Club sev

enth annual Fish Fry will be held 
this Saturday, March 23rd at the 
Clyde Woman's Club Building 
located on South First and Rusk 
Streets in Clyde.

This year's fish fry will be held 
from 11:00 a.m. until 7:00 p.m. 
Advance ticket prices are $7.50 
for adults and $3.50 for children 
3-12 years of age. Ticket prices 
at the door the day of the fish fry 
are $8.00 for adults and $4.00 
for children 4-12 years of age.

Clyde Woman's Club project 
chairwoman Dot Burson said 
this year's fish fry will include 
the usual menu items, including 
all-you-can eat fish. Word Estes' 
famous pinto beans, french fries, 
hush puppies and homemade 
coleslaw. Water and sweet or 
unsweetened tea will also be 
served. The sweet and unsweet 
tea Is being donated by Chicken 
Express in Clyde. Club mem
bers will also provide homemade 
brownies included in the meal, 
however it is not all-you-can- 
eat.

Those attending may dine in 
the day of the event or takeout 
orders will also be available.

Tickets for this year's fish fry 
are available at Estes Real Es
tate, First Financial Bank-Clyde, 
First Bank Texas-Baird/Clyde, 
the Clyde Journal or from any 
Clyde Woman's Club member.

The Clyde Woman's Club will 
again provide meals to both 
nursing homes in Clyde and 
Baird, courtesy of First Finan
cial-Bank, First Bank Texas- 
Baird/Clyde and Bailey-Howard 
Funeral Home.

Proceeds from this year's fish 
fry will go toward the upkeep of 
the Clyde Woman's Club build
ing.

The Clyde Woman's Club Fish 
Fry Committee is made up of 
the Executive Board of the 
Woman's Club, the Board of 
Directors and the Building Main
tenance Committee.

According to Burson, the an
nual fish fry is one of only two 
fund-raising projects held annu
ally by the Woman's Club. She 
said the other fund-raiser is the 
annual Tour of Homes every 
December, and proceeds from 
that fund-raiser go toward two 
$1,000 college scholarships pre
sented to two Clyde High School 
senior girls.

The Worran's Club represen
tative said many area businesses 
and individuals help to keep the 
fish fry costs down thanks to 
their generous donations and 
they wish to give out a special 
"thank you" to those businesses 
and individuals. Those provid
ing financial assistance include: 
Andrew Ladym an, A nita 's  
Conoco Food Mart, Aristocuts, 
Bailey-Howard Funeral Home, 
Bible Hardware, Big Country 
Title, Big Country Trophies, 
Blake Fulenw ider D odge/

Chrysler/Jeep, Burson Whole
sale, Callahan County Veteri
nary Clinic, Chicken Express, 
Circle Double S, Clyde Center 
for the Performing Arts, Inc., 
Clyde Farm & Ranch, Clyde 
Golden K Kiwanis Club, Clyde 
Hardwares Supply, Clyde Jour
nal, Clyde's One Stop, Clyde 
Pizza House, Clyde Senior Adult 
Activity Center, Clyde Study 
Club, Clyde Super Clean Car 
W ash, Clyde, T exas Inc., 
Dodson Real Estate, Don A. 
Boles Insurance A gency, 
Edwards Cattle Company, Estes 
Real Estate, Feathered Star- 
Shaula Patton, First Bank Texas- 
Baird, Clyde, Abilene, First Fi
nancial Bank-Clyde, Friends of 
the Clyde Library, Grace Monu- 
mentCo., Hanner Super Center, 
Happy Trails Rustic Western 
Furniture, Hawk Portable Build
ings, Items Gnique, J.W. Schlee, 
J. Shea Jewelry, Jimmie & Linda 
Walraven, K&K Laundromat- 
Kerry Knight, Larry Smedley, 
Lawrence Brothers Grocery, 
Lawrence Brothers Pharmacy, 
McDowell Construction, Mike's 
Tire & Lube, Milliorn Realtors, 
Nancy Robinson Masters-Au- 
thor. Pilot, Motivational Speaker, 
NAPA Auto, Neal's Automotive, 
Off the Rail, Plaza Apartments,, 
Re-Max of Abilene, Resource 
Care Community Health Cen
ter, Santa Fe Salon, Shady Oaks 
Restaurant, Smith & Sons Farm 
Equipment, State Farm Insur
ance-Joe Walker, Tecumseh 
Floral, Texas Classic Turnings- 
Bill Coots Artisan, Thirsty's Beer 
Barn & More, Thomas Estate, 
Thrifty's Food Mart, Turn'Burn- 
From the Lathe of Steve Kniffen, 
Two Willows, and Yates Cattle 
Company.

We Do Laminating
• Small Item: $1.00 
» Medium Item: $1.50
• Large Item: $3.00

Come b y the Cross 
Plains Review!

Our ̂ ^resentadpe in Cross $lcdns!\

BILLY WYATT 

tA O T O /?

Cross Plains
resident, Billy Wyatt, 
is the Head of Finance 
and heavily involved in 
sa les at at Fallen 
Motor Co. in Eastland. 
Billy has been with 
Fallen's for two years 
and is an integral part 
of oar basiness. He is 
knowledgeable aboat 
oar inventory and can 
help yoa with yoar 
aatomotive needs. At 
Fallen's we offer free 
pick ap and delivery 
for Sales and Service. 
Give Billy a call: 254- 
433-3382.
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www.fallenmotors.com

featured Jiew 'Trucks!
Stk# 8980A 2011 Chevy S ilverado 1 5 0 0 1 /1 /  44 W D CC Certified $30,500  
S tk #8888A  2011 C M C Sierra 1500 S l /I ’ CC Certified $29,950
S tk #8950B  2011 Chevy Silverado 2500 I/I 4 W D CC $26,500
Stk# 8895B 2010 C M C  Sierra 1500 SL 4W1) CC $24,500
S tk #8718A  2008 Ford F150 Lariat Supercrew 2 W D $24,500
Stk# 8442E 2007 Chevy Silverado 2500 4W D CC Diesel $22,500
Stk# 8940B 2009 Ford F150 Supercab XLT $18,500
Stk# 8901B 2007 Dodge Ram  SLT 4W D $14,000
Stk# 8972A  2006 Chevy Silverado 3500 LT3 4W D CC Diesel $13,500  
Stk# 9036B 1999 Chevy S ilverado 1500 2W D CC $7,950
Stk# 8456C  2000 Chevy Silverado 1500 4W D ExCab $6,550

MARCH 27
Jaeden Lane Box 

Zachary Von Edington 
Billy Hagar 

Mrs. Donald Flahie 
Nina Chambers Bryan 

Don Hewston 
Ruth Applin 

Billy G. Woody 
Charlene Canales

MARCH 28
Kelly Miller 

Paul Mac Coppinger 
Sally Roady 
Larry Kent 

Brian Hefner 
Polly Beeler 
Erwin Clark

MARCH 29
Tonjia C. Davis 
Randy Reddick 
Bill Hendrick 
Homer Parson 
Randy Jones 

Tiffany Aiken 
C.M. Fitzgerald 
Stephen Baugh 

Joyce Marie Wilson 
Randall Lynn Jones

MARCH 30
Feleta Jane Bell 

Wesley Kelly 
Jerry Ann Perkins 
Mrs. Granvel Scott 

Elena Reyes 
Matthew Chase Smith 
Ector Junior Mireles

MARCH 31
Sharon (Ingram) Pope 

Ruth Clyatt 
Rusty Wayne Johnson 

Todd Kennedy 
Eva McGough 

Ector Mireles, Jr. 
Lyceria Juarex 

Blake Ryan Nickerson

APRIL 1
April Hall

Shae (Pancake) White 
Virginia Sheppard 

Edna M. McCormich 
Bonnie Rogers 

Bethany (Meador) Parker 
Bob Kirkham

April (Jennings) Netzhammer 
Florence Stewart 

Bill Strength 
Glen Maxwell 

Linda Boudreaux 
Logan McDaniel

APRIL 2
Mrs. Sterling Odom 

Kailea Hunter 
Cody Self 

April Shay Foster 
Charlesea Jean Ethington 

Kathy Anderson 
Mildred Smith 
Mark A. Ring 

Tina Purdy
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We Can Help 
You With Your 

Party Needs
Wedding/Anniversary

Invitations
Napkins
Supplies

Graduation Invitations
Cross Plains Review

116 S.E. 1st Cross Plains, TX
254 - 725-6111

Christian Motorcycle Ministry group Visit the Museum —
David and Janet Hart (left), and Chris and Amy Garrett were 
recent visitors to the Robert E. Howard Museum. David and Janet 
are from Chico, TX., and her son Chris and his wife Amy Garrett 
from Jasper. The Harts are the head of a motorcycle ministry 
program that also works with the homeless shelters in Denton. 
Chris has lead a Christian rock band providing music for the 
ministry, but is ready to move his musical career in another 
direction. In her time away from her Wal-Mart job, Amy enjoys 
sculpting with various materials.
Janet and Chris were the real Howard readers, Janet having been 

a collector of the Conan stories since the ‘70’s. Chris was 
surprised to learn that the creators of the Howard biographical 
cartoon strip that runs in the monthly Dark Horse Comics are 
regular attendees at the June Howard Days. Both had read most of 
Howard’s other genres as well, and were eager to expand their 
libraries from the gift shop.

As they had already spotted Jean’s Feed Bam on the Internet, 
they were eager to check out their research for a late lunch before 
heading on down the road.

IT PAYS TO 
ADVERTISE 

CALL
254- 725-6111

or email to
crossplainsreview 

@ earthlink.net

116 S.E. 1ST STREET 
CROSS PLAINS, TX

325-669-0999
254-725-7361

Fax
254-725-4115

EAST 36 
AUTO

BTRITE AUTO

4 Blocks East of Light

Motorcycles — Automobiles —  ETC.

CROSS PLAINS 
TEXAS 76443 
401 SAVE. B

04 Kawasaki Vulcan 800, only 1,100 miles...... (Blue)........ i..........$2,995
04 Taurus SES, 104,000. A very nice...a very nice car ..(Silver).....$3,950
01 Chevy Lumina, V6, auto, 4dr., looks, runs good....(Maroon)......$3,100
02 Taurus SE, V6, auto, very nice car for price...(W hite)................ $3,700
07 Taurus SEL, V6, auto, looks, runs good..........(Silver)..Special...$4,995
02 Ford Escort, 4cyl., auto., a great gas saver......(Silver)................$3,250
99 Mustang, V6,5sp, 35th Anniversary Model, Runs good................. $4,200
94 Mustang GT, convert., 5.0 V8, nice car, leather seats.... ......(Red)..$3,950
01 Mustang, V6,5spd.,Looks, runs good........(Blue)........................$3,950
99 Ford Crown Victoria LS,leather seats, Nice c a r............. (Tan)...$2j995^

WRECKERS-TRAILERS-WINCHES-BEDS-PARTS-ETC.

86 Ford F350 Dually, diesel with hyd. wheel lift, 5 sp........(Blue)......$3,500
85 Ford F250 4x4 Wrecker, supercab, good condition,V8.................$2,500
38’ Gooseneck Tandem 2 car hauler, good condition, beaver tail... ....$4,800| 
22’ 6” Tandem Tilt top Trailer, 15” tires, very good condition.......$2,750

SU V^s —  V A N S

0 0  Expedition, Eddie Bauer Ed.,8 pass, loaded, super nice........... $5,250
00 Dodge Durango, SLT, 7 Pa.ss.. Looks, runs good.......(Gold)...............$3,750
99 Expedition XLT, 5 passenger, loaded, chrome wheels (Maroon)......$4,750
02 Expedition Eddie Bauer Edition, all leather, a good SUV, (Red) .$5,975
01 Explorer Sport, V6, auto., aluminum wheels, (Blue)......................$3,495
99 Ford Explorer, Sport, V6, this is a nice one (Blue).................... $3,495
99 Ford Explorer Sport,V6, auto., nice SUV, (White).......................$3,495
99Explorer Sport, V6, auto. Hike new tires, very nice SU V..(Green)...$3,800
94 Dodge Caravan, 7 Pass., V6, Auto., Runs good................................. $1,950
92 Ford F150, Conversion Van, Loaded, 7 Pass., lots of xtras, V8, Aulo.$2,450 
90 Ford Cluh Wagon, 12 passenger, 78k miles, runs go<xi, 351V8........$1,450

D I E S E L S
98 Dodge Quad Cab, Cummins, Low miles, 180k. auto.,leather seais$6,250
01 Ford 350 Crew Cab Diesel, 6spd., Runs good............(White)...$5,995
86 F350 Diesel , hydraulic wheel lift, 91 cab, runs good............................$3,500
01 Ford F350 Lariat Diesel Dually flat bed,automatic,SuperCab......... $7,250
99 Ford 250,Super Duty,Super Cab, diesel.Auto.....................(Gold).. $6,5(M)
97 Ford F250 4x4 Reg. Cab., deisel, flatbed single rears, 5spd.......$3,750

GAS— TRUCKS—MISC.
06 Ford F250 Super cab, V8, auto, short bed....... . ............ (White)......$5,750
03 Ford FI50 Super Cab, V8,Auto.,Short bed.............(White)............$4,750
04 Ford FI50 XL, V8, auto, long bed, ext., cab, dual exhaust..(White)..$4,800 
04 Ranger XLT 4x4, Super cab, V6, auto, 113,000 miles....(White)..$7,500
96 Ranger XLT, 4  cyl.. 5 spd., (Two-Tone).....................................$2,995
00 Dodge SLT, Quad Cab, V8 auto.,runs good................ (Blue) $2,950
95 Chevy 2500, Extended cab, V 8 , 5 spd. (Tan)................................ $2,995
93 GMC 1500, V6,5spd,................................................. (Red)...$ 1,950
97 Chev, 15(M) Ext. C ab, V8,auto., new tires, runs looks good..Green)$3,750
80 Chevy C-10, Inline 6 cyl.. 3sp. column shift, runs good......... (Red)...$l,250

We Do Layaways And Finance See Us For Details_______
OVER 57 YEARS SELLING CARS & TRUCKS IN CROSS PLAINS

http://www.fallenmotors.com

